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School and Tax Rate
Outstanding in 1934

Andover Had Many Interesting Happenings during 
Last Twelve M onths—School Trouble 

Occupied M ost Attention
\ny resume of the year 1954 in Andover 

wimiM "f course have to start with the new 
Khi«il project; the first thing usually taken 
Up .a meetings following the reading of the 
minutes is unfinished business, and there is no 
doubt that the new school is the outstanding 
example of unfinished business. Then there 
w.„ the record high tax rate; the rate itself 
comes under unfinished business, because 
there always has to t>c a tax rate, but it is 
hoped that the record rate is finished.

\  not her item under unfinished business is 
the new proposed zoning by law, unfinished 
hy request of a town meeting. The liquor 
problem is finished, for two years at least, 
but everyone had a good time in 19.(4 trying 
to solve It—some by theory, some hy actual 
practice.

I he flood of new teachers in the local 
schools. Phillips Academy and Abbot Acad
emy, and the introduction of new faces in the 
town’s officialdom, also occupied a prominent 
place in Andover’s 1934 annals. And the 
darker side of the picture, the unusually high 
automobile death toll and the passing away 
of many of our respected citizens, unfortun
ately took on much importance this year.

That New School
lip where the John Dove school children 

used to play, there is now a pile of bricks. To 
the rear of the high school, where students 
studied, or pretended to, for seventy-five 
years, there is a big hole. The bricks once 
canopied over that hole, but now they lie 
strewn about in mute testimony to the activ
ity of the building committee. They’re really 
very good bricks, but they’re not much good 
at present.

The 1933 chapter of the school story closed, 
you will remember, with the building com
mittee hustling around Boston, and finally 
securing the state officials’ approval of the 
entire plan. The year 1934 opened with 
things looking mighty rosy for the school, but 
Secretary of the Interior Harold Ickes with
ered the rose by announcing that the Andover 
project had reached Washington too late for 
the first allocation of funds. Then everybody 
who had decided to take a long rest after the 
project had passed the town meeting began 
scurrying around again to sec if the Federal 
Manta Claus might not still have a chance to 
scramble down Andover’s chimney with some 
j59 cent dollars in his bag.

Finally Andover woke up one morning to 
find the old stocking just chock full of dollars,
112,700 of them. The date of the reception of 
[this information and the date when the build
ing committee did anything about it will be 
omitted, out uf courtesy to tht* committee.
1 You should never look a gift horse in the 
mouth, nor should you wait until the horse 
'gets tired of hanging around idly. Andover 
almost saw the horse trot away to the South 
station to board the Senator for Washington 
this last fall, because all it had had for feed 
was a pile of bricks. But there was a time in 
the late spring when prospects looked pretty 
good, with the public being informed that the 
heating plant would probably be ready for 
last September and the whole project would 
lie roofed by snowfall. There is a possibility 
that the roof will be on by the first snowfall of 
next winter.

finally the committee called for bids, and 
when the figures were submitted on October 
13, it was found that they were so high that 
they might even bother Huey Long. The 
record tax rate of $29.50 had just been an
nounced, and people didn’t seem to care for it 
particularly. Accordingly, the building com 
mittee decided that it had better not ask for 
another appropriation at that time, and then 
it started in to pare down the plans The par 
ing process was not very well liked, however, 
with the result that for a while the building 
committee was running around in circles, 
group started circulating a petition for 
special town meeting, and then finally the 
committee decided to revert to the original 
plans. The petition was presented to the 
selectmen this week, and it is being held in 
abeyance, with the meeting being called very 
probably shortly after the bids arc received 
The final plans arc again due on the seventh 
of January.

The Tax Rate
When the town meeting went on a rampage 

last March, it appeared evident that the tax 
rate would be around $29.50. Everybody 
hoped, however, that it would not be that 
much, and they had plenty of time to hope 
because the assessors were as fast at figuring 
the rate as the building committee was at 
erecting its school. However, when the days 
were becoming shorter, the assessors finally 
announced the rate at $29.50. People became 
n little alarmed at that, but it was not until 
the bills were sent out that the full purport 
of the increase was brought home to them.

I he increase in people’s minds was mostly 
attributable to the new school project, but 
Iown Treasurer Thaxter Eaton dissipated 
that belief when he announced that the school 
had not cost the town a cent this year. A 
wrge increase in the snow removal appropria
tion, the purchase of a $20,(KM) steam pump, 
and the fact tlfcit there was no free cash on 
hand available to reduce the tax rate were the 
principal reasons for the increase. A yeai 

(Continued on page 2, column 2)

Insurance Offices 
Enjoy Xmas Party

1 he employees at the Shawsheen offices of 
the Insurance Offices were treated to an en
joyable Christmas party through the courtesy 
of llurton S. MaKR last Monday afternoon. 
Holiday decorations and a Christmas tree 
provided a festive setting for the merry
making.

Edward Weeks proxied for Santa Claus 
and his portrayal would have given the old 
gentleman just cause for satisfaction. (lifts 
were exchanged, refreshments were served, 
favors were distributed, and games were 
played. Among the winners in the games 
were Daisy Anne Stevens and Alice Nclligan.

The committee: Krcd Jacob, Izabelle 
l.amh, Marguerite Barrett, Margaret I-auric, 
Beatrice Farnsworth, and Etta Brown.

Among those present were: William E. 
Burrage, who this year observed his fiftieth 
anniversary in the Cambridge company; 
Louise Hardy, Esther Batchcldcr, Alice 
Barrett, Mrs. Alice Barcroft, Daisy Anne 
Stevens, Helen Smith, Helen Snyder, Isabelle 
Lamb, Catherine Dolan, Mrs. Addic Trow, 
Alice Nclligan, Angcline McCarthy, Mar 
garet Lawrie, Mrs. Evelyn Johnson, Nellie 
Irvine, Ethel Howell, Etta Brown, Bertha 
Tanguay, Edith Kendall, Marguerite Barrett, 
Beatrice Farnsworth, Anne Brady, Alfred 
Souter, Edward Weeks, Irving Patterson, 
Geoffrey Nicoll, Laura Fitzgerald, Fred 
Jacob, Edward Moss, Albert Butterfield and 
Fred Cronin.

Town Meeting Petition Presented

The petition for a special town meeting 
was presented to the selectmen Monday 
with the requisite number of signatures. It is 
being held in abeyance pending the result of 
the bids which will be called for soon.

Stowe Students in 
Japanese Operetta

Seventy-five students of Stowe Junior 
High school turned Japanese for a night last 
Friday when they presented the operetta 
“\  anki San” in the town hall before a capaci
ty audience. Downed in costly Japanese 
garments loaned by Andover people, the 24 
leading characters gave a |>crformancc which 
was ample proof of the hard work they had 
put into the production as well as the untiring 
efforts of the directors, Miss Miriam Sweeney. 
Miss Mary G. Bailey, Mrs. Alberta Espey 
anti Miss Evelyn Parker.

Some of the costumes were 100 to 150 
years old.

The program:
Y anki Sun O vertu re O rches tra

O peninjt C horus G eisha  G irls
C h e rry  Hloom D ance Six M aidens
Violet* Blue G eisha  G irls
h e a th e r  D ances In s tru m en ta l
Fisher L a d s’ Souk F isher I^ads
The X iK htingale (duet) S in  F an . Y ank i San
Sunset S ons G eisha  G irls
S leep , PiReon Sleep G eisha  G irls
T he  W olf W itch G eisha  G irls
Finale K ntire  C ast

Ac II
T he B rooklet G eisha  G irls
Snow  Sleep G eisha  G irls
Seven R oses SonR Seven Roses of O ld J a p a n
Parasol D ance Seven Roses of O ld J a p a n
F inale K ntire  C ast

Ac I II
T ea  G ard en  P an to m im e

Six M aidens and  G eisha  G irls
Snow  Sleep G eisha  G irls
W olf W itch  
T he  N igh tinga le  
Serenade 
G ra n d e  F inale

G eisha  G irls 
G eisha  G irls 

P rin ce  O to 
E n tire  C ast

e e o e e m G Q G ®

l i U m

D e u / g e a r
R s s e e s a j l t o f c SeS

LOCAL NEW S NOTES

Marriage Intentions
Homer W. Hanson, 60 Gramercy Park, 

North, New York City, and Charlotte E. 
Chase, 13 Canterbury street.

Earl J. Urban, 4 Locke street, anti Florence 
Swenson, 193 North Main street.

Patrick McCaffcrty, 19 Elm court, and 
Margaret N. Petrie, 6 Chickering court.

William S. Bradford, 138 Main street, and 
Evelyn Marr, 35 Washington avenue.

John Asoian, Bellevue road anti Rose 
Loosigian. Pleasant street.

State Audit Being Completed

The state auditors who have been con
ducting an audit of the town books are ex
pected to Ik? through tomorrow. It takes 
from two to six weeks for the reports to be 
made.

Sewing for Hospital

The January sewing meeting for the Law
rence General hospital will be held Wednes
day afternoon, January 2nd, at St. Paul’s 
church, corner Wyman and Arlington streets, 
Lawrence. Sewing for the hospital. Tea will 
be served.

Shawsheen Man Dies 
in Eighth Auto Fatality

Henry Winters, 76, Passed Away at Hospital Wednes
day N ight—Struck While Walking Near 

Home on Christm as Eve

Local Girl Engaged 
to Harvard Runner
Mr. and Mis. Kenneth H. Barnard of 

Lowell street and Barnstable announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Miss Eleanor 
Gorham Barnard, to Mr. Edwin K. Calvin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Calvin of Quincy.

Miss Barnard graduated with high honors 
from Punchard in 1932, and she has been 
doing excellent work at Raddiffe, where she 
is a member of the class of 1936.

Her fiance is the well-known Harvard 
sprint star. He graduated from Phillips 
academy in 1931 and will graduate in June 
from the Cambridge college. He is a member 
of the glee club and of the Class Day com 
mittee.

f o r  s a l . e :
DRY HARD WOOD cut for stove, 
furnace or fireplace — also 

DRY PINE KINDLING
HERBERT LEWIS

Prompt delivery Tel. And. 465

Engagem ents Announced
Mrs. Grace E. Wade of 9 Wolcott avenue 

announces the engagement of her daughter, 
Constance Virginia, to Carl Simpson Gregg 
of Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Buttrick of Wol
cott avenue announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Helen Sawyer Buttrick, to 
Ronald I.ivesey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
A. I.ivesey of Bellevue street, Lawrence, at an 
informal tea Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Buttrick is an alumna of Abbot, and 
she also attended the Vesper George School 
of Art in Boston. Mr. I.ivesey is connected 
with the liquidating staff of the Merchants 
Trust company.

Mrs. Blumire to Be Installed

There will lie a meeting of the Essex 
county council of the V. F. W. at two o'clock 
Sunday afternoon at the V. F. W. quarters in 
East Saugus. Mrs. Alex Blamire of this town 
will be installed as patriotic instructor.

Anybody wishing to go should get in touch 
witli William Snyder or Mrs. William G. 
Martin.

Mrs. James Smith won the door prize at 
the whist last night. Another will lie held 
next week.

Mothers’ Club to Meet

The Mothers' club will meet Wednesday 
at the high sc h o o l ai 2.15. The directors are 
meeting with Mrs. Walter Downs today.

S p e c ia l L U N C H E O N S  d a i ly  50c
SUNDAY $1.00 and 
D IN N ER S $1.25

The most delicious of food from a cuisine that 
cannot be surpassed anywheie, served attrac
tively midst pleasant surroundings.

Ye Andover Manse
109 MAIN ST. Telephone 8965

Henry Winters, 76, of 78 Haverhill street, 
Shawsheen, died at 8.05 Wednesday night at 
the I^awrence General hospital from injuries 
received Monday evening about seven when 
he was felled while walking near his home by 
a car driven by Arthur Pomeileau of 6 
Stirling street. The driver is being held on 
manslaughter charge. This is the eighth fatal 
accident in Andover this year.

Both of Winters’ legs were broken 
cording to the report at the police station 
Winters was walking on the left side of the 
street to the village center when Pomerleau’s 
car struck him. Pomerleau was driving 
toward Stirling street. He reported to police 
that the lights of a machine coming from the 
other direction blinded him.

The accident happened in front of the 
residence of Bernard Reilly. John Reilly 
removed the injured man to the hospital.

The deceased was born in Ireland and had 
lived in this country for about 45 years. He 
made his home in Lowell before coming to 
Shawsheen. His last employment was in the 
French drawing room of the Shawsheen mills.

He leaves his wife, Mary of Lowell; two 
brothers, Robert and Frank, both of Lowell; 
a sister, Mrs. Mary Young of Ireland; two 
sons, John of Shawsheen, with whom he 
made his home, and Frank of Lowell; a 
daughter, Mrs. Frances Quigley of Lowell; 
and eleven grandchildren.

Mr. Winters was a member of the Holy 
Name society of St. Avgustine’s church.

The funeral will be held with a mass of 
requiem at St. Augustine’s church tomorrow 
at 9.30 a.m. Burial will be in St. Patrick’s 
cemetery, Lowell.

Free Church School Notes
The Primary department C hristmas party 

was held Saturday afternoon. Mis. Andrew 
Innis was chairman and she was assisted by 
Ruth Hartmann, Elizabeth Farnsworth, 
Kathleen Sterling, Murtha Thomson, Janet 
Amedee, Lorraine Slate, Mrs. Frederick 
Gould and R. V. Deyermond. A program of 
Christmas carols and recitations was ren
dered by the members of the primary de
partment. Rev. Alfred C. Church gave a talk 
and Santa Claus passed out the piesents to 
the children from underneath a beautifully 
decorated Christmas tree.

The Sunday school Christmas service was 
conducted by Superintendent Deyermond on 
Sunday. Carols were sung and the story of 
Tiny Tim from Dickens’ Christmas Carol 
was read by Mr. Deyermond

The report of the nickel campaign was 
made by the individuals and a sum of seven 
dollais was realized.

The business meeting of the school will Ik? 
held January 13 at which time reports of 
officers will Ik? given.

The school will hold an entertainment in 
January. The proceeds will go toward the 
picnic fund.

Death
Frank Szcrepanick, 50, of Andover, on 

Novenilier 17, at tile Slate Infirmary, Tcwks- 
bury. Burial ut St. Augustine’s cemetery on 
November 19.

Clifford W. Wadman of Ocean Port, N. J.. 
was home for the holidays.

Miss Genevieve Mander of Malden spent 
the holiday with relatives in town.

Miss Marion H. Wilkinson of Onset is 
visiting at the home of her mother on Main 
street.

John Monroe of this town is the manager of 
the 1934-35 basketball team at the Essex 
Agricultural school.

Miss Ruth Hall of High street, student 
nurse at the Newton Lower Falls hospital, 
was at home Sunday.

Misses Eleanor and Flora Bacon of Arling
ton spent the Christmas holidays at the 
family home on Maple avenue.

David Lovely, a student at Bates college, 
is spending the holiday with his parents, Air. 
and Mrs. Fugene Lovely of Allen court.

The Misses Marie and Elizabeth Ilolihan, 
students at Smith college, are spending the 
holidays at their home on Morton street.

Miss Marietta Tower, a student at Welles
ley college, is spending the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Tower of 32 
Phillips street.

Mr and Mrs. George A. Carter of Wolcott 
avenue, spent the week-end and holiday with 
their son, Russell A. Carter and his wife, in 
Easthampton.

Miss Ruth May, student at Columbia uni
versity, is spending the Christmas holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David M. 
May of 40 Washington avenue.

Among those attending the Christmas 
house parties at Bowdoin college, Brunswick, 
Maine, were Miss Margaret O’Connor and 
Miss Lucille Hathaway of this town.

Private Timothy hurley, who is at 
present stationed at Fort Logan, Kentucky, 
is spending the holidays with his mother, 
Mrs. Bridget Hurley of flartlet street.

District Deputy Grand Master William H. 
Dewing of Tewksbury paid an official visit 
Wednesday evening at the meeting of An
dover lodge. 230, I. O. O. F., in Fraternal 
hall.

John Deyermond, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Deyermond of 11 Shawsheen road, 
Andover, has returned home for the Christ
mas holidays from the New Hampton school, 
New Hampton, N. H., where he is a member 
of the senior class.

James H. Cleveland ’38, of 3 Hidden road, 
is among the two hundred and two Princeton 
students who have been awarded athletic 
insignia for their work in varsity and fresh 
man Fall sports. Cleveland was awarded the 
3-inch freshman football numerals.

Selectm en Grant 
N ineteen Licenses

Nineteen liquor licenses were granted by 
the selectmen Monday afternoon. Of these 
eight were only for wines and malt beverages.

Only one change was made by the select
men, and that was the substitution of a wine 
and malt beverage license for James Heifetz 
instead of a full license.

The licenses were granted as follows:
Package store, all alcoholic leverages, 

James K. Greeley Co., Inc.; Shawsheen 
Market.

Package store, wines and malt leverages 
only, Fred Yunggebaucr. George C. Chcyne, 
Rofx?rt E. Franz.

Restaurants, all alcoholic beverages. 
Charles R. Hoffman, Frnestinc B. Vcrrettc, 
Arthur Heifetz, Louis J. Scanlon, Paul A. 
Ward, Steve P. Christie.

Restaurants, wine and malt beverages 
only, Fred N. Perkins, Steve Crisuk, Joseph 
Bouleau, Henry J. Simmers, James S. 
Heifetz.

Druggist, Franklin H. Stacey.
Hotel, Shawsheen Manor.
Club, Andover Country Club.

Says Five-Cent Fare
Here Is Impossible

V ice-President o f Street Ruilwny Says Not Enough 
Extra Passengers Would Be Obtained to  

Make Up Loss in Incom e

To Discuss Studies 
o f Junior High

Miss Clara Putnam, principal of Stowe 
Junior high school, will give a talk on “Cur 
riculum in the Junior High” at the meeting of 
the Andover Parent-Teacher association in 
Punchard high school next Wednesday eve
ning at eight. The talk is being given in re- 
iponse to many requests for information on 
this matter.

In connection with the membership cam
paign a box will be used at the meeting for 
receiving questions about the Parent-Teacher 
movement. The answers will be given at 
future meetings.

Refreshments will be served, and a silver 
collection will be taken.

Christmas Party in Shawsheen

An enjoyable Christmas party was held 
Saturday night at the home of Miss l^aura 
Lamondra, 2 Arundel street. A number of 
friends were present to enjoy the festivities 
in the home charmingly decorated in keeping 
with the Yuletide season, with the tree l>eing 
the main attraction.

Games were played, dancing was enjoyed 
and refreshments were server!. In beano the 
prizes were won by Samuel Simpson and 
Priscilla Moss.

Those present, Stanley Butcher, Douglas 
Howe, Harold Chase, Alex Blamire, Samuel 
Simpson, John Collins, Laura Lamondra, 
Priscilla Moss. Dorothy C hristie, Dorothy 
Chase, Barbara Gillen and Grctchen Herrick.

Damage Caused
by F ierce Gale

One of the worst gales Andover has bad in 
years tore through the town Wednesday 
night and early Thursday morning causing 
much damage.

The drying apparatus located on the roof 
of the Tyer Rubl>er company, North Main 
street, was blown from its moorings and 
crashed to the ground, carrying with it a large 
section of glass, at 9.15 o’clock.

At 8.45 o’clock a large sign located above 
a barbel shop at 46 Main street was blown 
down.

A window in the Hartigan pharmacy was 
smashed when the wind crashed it to the side
walk on Chestnut street about 8:30. Instead 
of blowing it in, it sucked it out so that very 
little glass remained in the store.

Service men and linemen of the local Gas 
and Electric company were kept busy during 
the night as reports filtered into head
quarters of street lights being out of commis
sion.

Service at Church 
on New Year’s Eve

Another Watch Night Service along the 
same general lines as that of the very success
ful one last year will be held at the Baptist 
church on New Year’s Eve, Monday night, 
from nine until midnight. To this the general 
public is invited.

A candlelight service will occupy the first 
par.; a social hour with refreshments the 
second part; and from 11.15 to midnight 
there will be an appropriate devotional 
service.

Y. P. F. Party

Mrs. Mcrvin E. Stevens read a Christmas 
sketch from the Pickwick Papera at the 
Christmas tree party of the Young People’s 
Fellowship Sunday evening. Gifts were 
distributed by Santa Claus. Following the 
festivities preparations were launched for the 
three plays to lie staged in February.

Better Times Seen
for Rest of Winter

Local and Lawrence M ills Picking U p—E. R. A. List 
R em ains about the Sam e—Sm ith  and 

Dove Deal Falls Through

M eetings Next Week
Wednesday

Mothers’ Club, high school, 2.15 p.m. 
Andover Parent-Teacher association,

high school, 8 p.m.
Odd Fellows, Fraternal hall, 7.30 p.m.
Sons of Veterans auxiliary, G. A. R. hall,

7.45 p.m.
Thursday

Square and Compass club, clubhouse, 8.00 
p.m.

Thimble Club, Square and Compass hall, 
2.30 p.m.

Clan Johnston auxiliary. Fraternal hall,
7.45 p.m.

Better times for the balance of the winter 
and the early spring at least were prophesied 
last night by Dr. J. J. Daly, local E R A. 
administrator. A pickup in the mills of Law
rence and Shawsheen because of large govern
ment orders is responsible for the optimistic 
note. Several departments of the Shawsheen

! Mills are working three shifts.
I The E.R.A. list is as big as ever, neverthe
less, because not as many have returned to 
the mills as was expected. There has been a 
gradual dribbling back since October 1st, but 
this has been partly neutralized by men who 
were doing outside work such as farming 
during the summer. The total registration 
this week was 586, and last week’s payroll 
contained 167 names. The town has been

Save the Children Fund

Several Andover people are interested in 
the Save the Children Fund for the destitute 
mountain children of the Tennessee area. A 
statement by Edwin K White concerning the 
fund follows:

"In hundreds of isolated communities in 
the southern mountains children of America’s 
frontiersmen are living in privation and 
want. Undernourishment and sickness are 
rife. Many are even denied their one oppor
tunity, attendance at the one-room mountain 
school, because they have no clothes to wear. 
I do not mean such clothes as you are used to 
seeing on school children; I mean overalls and 
two shirts for a boy and two simple dresses 
for a girl. Of thirty-five children in one moun
tain school only two had shoes. ”

He continues: “The Save the Children 
Fund of America is doing a thoiough-going 
work of child welfare in a number of moun
tain areas. Just now the workers are almost 
heartbroken because they do not have clothes 
with which to keep children in school. Three 
dollars will furnish a complete kit of clothes 
for a boy or girl— underclothes; simple 
dresses and sweater, or overalls, shirts, and 
jumper; a coat; and shoes. Or used clothing 
will be gladly received. Almost anything 
sturdy can be used. It will be remodeled if 
necessary by sewing groups directed by the 
workers.

“ Surely, every family that reads this has 
two or three used garments or some out
grown shoes that could be spared. A club, 
class, or other group can easily get together a 
shipment that may mean keeping a whole 
school going. Even one garment will be wel
come. l'lease send direct to: Save the Chil
dren Fund, LaFollette, Tenn., one of the 
several distributing centers.

"Money is needed for hot school lunches, 
coil liver oil, child health clinics, recreation 
material, toys and games, traveling libraries. 
Supplying any of these things for one little 
mountain community would make a fine 
project for a group. Likewise school books can 
be supplied by School Boards from discarded 
books for low grades. If you are interested,

receiving S800()a month for E.R.A. work
Nobody able to work is being supported 

by the town's welfare appropriation. The 
S45(X) appropriation of last March proved 
entirely inadequate and since then the finance 
committee has approval three transfers 
amounting to $5(XXI. The latest transfer of 
SI(XX) was made on December 22.

On December 24 there was a balance of 
S973.63 in the public welfare account. The 
Mothers’ Aid account is in excellent'condi
tion. Of a S6(XX) appropriation S4848.06 is 
left, and of a $2500 Soldiers’ Relief appropria
tion S2046 remains.

Negotiations were made with two con
cerns this year for the purchase of the Smith 
and Dove mills. A mattress company and a 
paper box concern both considered it, but the 
negotiations fell through. The latter concern 
has just bought the Katahma mills on South 
Union street in Lawrence

The failure of the school project to get j town, together with 
_jderway deprived many men of an oppor- 
tunity to work. However, it is expected that

Local People Issue 
Interesting Flyer

The Townsman had the privilege of view
ing recently a llyer published in connection 
with the Year-Round sale of the Bethesda 
society, of which Miss Mary Byers Smith of 
this town is chairman. The sale is conducted 
for the benefit of the Orchard Home school, 
where “a procession of young girls wear out 
the second-hand rugs and sofas and chairs 
faster than we can collect them. ”

The flyer is twenty inches long, the same 
length as a Townsman page, and it is alxmt 
five inches wide with the type occupying us 
much space as two Townsman columns. At 
the head is a general introduction which 
states that " We specialize in that borderland 
of the old-fashioned between antique and 
utter junk.”

The second section contains advertising of 
varied things, including houses and lots in 
Maine, Hull, and Bronxville, N. Y., a typical 
Victorian estate, a Japanese screen, a cocker 
spaniel, a Cashmere rug, a coffee table, a 
pearl inlaid tire screen, and cord wood cut to 
any length. "If we succeed in bringing to- 

j gether the right people, buyer and seller, the 
Bethesda society will receive a commission on 
the sale. ”

A third section is a pica for clothing, 
materials, games and hooks, household 
furnishings, und gifts of money.

Also on the committee are Mrs. James K. 
Selden and Miss Esther W. Smith of this 

ral others from
»l>or* I around Boston

It would Ik? necessary to obtain 142 pas 
sengers daily to make up the loss in revenue 
if a fivc-ccnt fare were adopted from Shaw 
sheen to the center, Vice-President Fred A. 
Cummings of the Eastern Massachusetts 
street railway company stated in a letter to 
Representative Thomas J. Mine this week.

The letter follows:
"Referring to your letter of December 17 

the suggestions for the establishment of a 5c 
fare between Shawsheen Village and Andcver 
square, and l>etwccn Shawsheen Village and 
the City of I^awrence, and the extension of 
the Beacon Street line, have been the subject 
of our attention over a long periml, and we 
have reported to the Public Trustees our 
views on the same.

"Throughout the system we arc receiving 
requests for 5c fares and in every case where 
we Iwlievc it is possible to reduce the fares to 
this, we are doing so. The distance, however. 
lK?twccn the Lawrence Traffic Center and 
Shawsheen Village is 3.76 miles, which is 
much greater than any other place where the 
five cent fare prevails, and we arc certain we 
could not break even on such a venture.

"Between Shawsheen Village and Andover 
Squnre, according to our passenger counts, 
we would have to obtain 142 passengers daily 
to obtain as much revenue as we are now re 
ceiving, and we do not think this is possible.

“As to the Beacon Street line, our bus mile 
earnings are so low on this route os to cause us 
to feel cluu ndditoiud mileage would make ii 
more difficult to provide the present head
way.

"While we do not believe it is good policy' 
to make public announcement of the fact, it is 
nevertheless true that the Lawrence Division 
passenger revenues have fallen off at a higher 
percentage rate than any other division on 
the system. The reason we hnvc not said 

(Continued on page 2, column 6 )

Announce Grange 
Program for Year

Following is the program for the Grange 
for 1935.

Goal for 1935 “ An Honor Grange.”
Officers: Master, Earle E. Ferguson; over

seer, Roland Trauschkc; lecturer, Mrs. 
Bessie Haartz; steward, Raymond Keating; 
chaplain, Ebba Peterson; secretary, Mrs. 
Earle Ferguson; treasurer, Harry A. Wright ; 
assistant steward, I^rstcr Dixon, gate keeper. 
Roger Lewis; Ceres, Mrs. Raymond Keating; 
Pomona, Lauretta Nollet; Flora, Mrs. Ethel 
Robinson; lady assistant steward, Frances 
Whitcley; pianist, Norma Darby.

Executive committee: J. Harry Playdon, 
Arthur R. I^wis, Theodore Peterson.

Dramatic dub: Marion Hill, president; 
Eblxi Peterson, secretary.

Women's club: C. Madeleine Hcwes, presi
dent; Mrs. Earle Ferguson, secretary.

Heme Economics and Community Service 
committee: C. Madeleine llewcs. chairman; 
Herbert Carter, Arthur Ikiw is, Pearl Mer 
riam, Edward P. Hall, Mrs. Sidney Gould, 
Mrs. William Faulkner, Mrs. William Corliss.

Educational Aid committee: Herbert
Lewis, chiarman; William Barron, Edward 
W. Burtt, Mrs Joseph Dennis, Clara A. 
Putnam, Mabel Barron.

Literary committee: Mrs. Bessie Haartz, 
chairman; Mrs. Grace Dawson, Mrs. Phoebe 
Carter, Eleanor Ward, J. Harry Playdon, 
E. Burke The rnton, Alex Henderson.

Relief committee: Mrs. Ethel Robinson, 
chairman; Mrs. Rachel Edwards, Mabel 
Greenough, Mrs. Mary Keene, Rev. Newman

underway deprived many men 
tunity to work. However, it 
work may start in February

The E.R.A. at present is cutting wood, \ X / : | | : # i r r i  A K i r l r l
working at the cemetery, laying the founda ▼▼ l l l l c l l l l  I V I U U
lion for a tennis court at liallardvale, gravel - * 3  C  1 1 1
ling Wildwood road, conducting a traffic ! £  £ 1 8 8 0 8  O U C l C l C I l l y
survey, and waiting for the water pipes to 
extend to the state police barracks.

Ixical merchants report a marked rise in 
business this Christmas.

British Vets Whist
Twelve Qhristmas baskets were given away 

Friday night ut a whist held by the British 
War Veterans in Square und Compass hall. 
A door prize, a 100-pound bag of potatoes, 
was won by Helen Burbine.

The winners of the baskets: 1*. Grolcuu, 
John Hasley, James Phillips, Frank Morelli, 
John Corelli, Margaret Mitchell, “ (Jet I t,” 
Marcelle Mortimer, Jean Roy, Betty Wilkin
son, Mrs. Rola?rt Cargill.

Whist winners follow: Helen Burbine, 
George Craig, Mrs. John Dowd, Agnes 
Stewurt, Mrs. Albert Cole, Norman K. 
MacLeish, Ray Radcliffe, Mrs. John Dill, 
Mrs. John Greenhow, Mrs. David Robb, 
Alex White, Alex MacLachlan, Mrs. Charles 
Shorten, Mrs. John White, Charles Fettes, 
John Nicoll, Patrick McLennan, and William 
A. Stevens.

Albert Batcheldcr and Ruth Fairwculher |

i William A. G. Kidd, 47, of Andover street 
died suddenly about midnight Suturday from 
a heart attack. Dr. Victor A. Reed, medical 
examiner, viewed the body.

A native of Glasgow, Scotland, Mr. Kidd 
had lived here 22 years. ()f late years he had 
la?en prominent in town affaire, twice running 
for selectman. He at one time was engager! in 
the vegetable business. Later he was employ
ed for a year in the local C.C.C. camp, where 
he earned a reputation as a bard worker. 
Since his term expired there, he has been 
employed by the local B. P. W.

He leaves his bride of a few months and a 
(laughter, Margaret, by his first wife, who 
died a few years ago.

On Monday afternoon funeral services were 
conducted at the late home by Rev. Frederick 
A. Wilson. Burial was in Spring Grove.

Midshipmen Allan C Edmunds und J 
Scott Greene are at their homes in town this 
week during Christmas leave. They will 
report back to the Naval Academy on Ju 
ary 1.

please write for definite information to Save . i . . . . .  , •
the Children Fund, 156 Fifth Ave., New arc on the honor roll at the Essex Agricultural A hen in Alberta lias quit laying eggs and 
York N. Y.” Checks should be sent to the* 'school. Miss Fairweather and John Monroe now crows like a rooster. A large comb has 
New York address. are on the project honor roll for 1934. ! grown on her head.

Matthews, Sidney Gould. 
Master Ladies* deglegree team, Ebba I’cter 

son. Master Men’s degree team, Floyd
Darby. Representative National Grange
Mutual Liability company, Harry A. Daw
son, licensed agent.

Program

Jan. 8- Installation of officers by Deputy 
Arthur Lloyd of Reading. Supper at 7. 
(First third, Mabel Barron, chairman).

Jan. 22—Report from Zoning Board with 
discussion. Box lunch in charge of the 
master.

Feb. 12 Home Economics Night in charge of 
the Home Economics committee.

Feb. 26—Forty-fifth birthday party in honor 
of Andover Grange’s 45th birthday 
Charter members in charge with Edward 
W. Burtt, chairman. A state officer will 
speak.

Mar. 12—luvenile Grange night
Mar. 26— First and second degrees.
April 9—Minstrel shew in charge of the 

Dramatic club. Neighbors' Night with 
North Andover invited guests.

April 23—Third and fourth degrees with 
inspection. Supper at 7 in charge of tbe 
second group.

May 12—Sunday. Andover Grange will Ik? 
the guests of the West Congregational 
church of Andover.

May 14-—Four-11 Night. Mrs. Grace Dawson 
and Arthur Peatman in charge.

May 28—Patriotic program in charge of the 
Dramatic club.

June 11—Birds and Flowers. Mrs. Harry 
Wright and Herbert Merrick will be in 
charge.

June 25—Children’s Night. Children of 
Grangers are invited guests. Mrs. William 
Corliss and Mrs. John Hall will furnish 
entertainment.

July 23—Hobby Night. In charge of Ebba 
Peterson and Arthur K. Lewis.

August 27—An outdoor party. In charge of 
master and lecturer.

Sept. 1 0 -Grains, bruits and Mowers in 
charge of the Goddesses.

Sept. 24—Educational Night in charge of the 
Educational Aid committee. School com 
mittee, superintendent and teachers, in
vited guests.

Oct. 8—J'irst and second degrees.
Oct. 22—'Third and fourth degrees. Supper at 

7 in charge of the last group.
Nov. 12—Election of officers. Dancing.
Nov. 20- Agricultural Night in charge of 

Chester Abbott, William Corliss. Neigh
bors' Night with Groveland Grange us 
guests.

Dec. 3—Past Musters’ Night. Program in 
charge of all past musters with Past 
Muster Hurry A. Wright, chairman.

Dec. 17—t hristmas party in charge of the 
Literary committee.
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Entered at Andover PostofHce as Second (.’lass Matter

Eight in One Yeiir I slows down for intersections and doe 
not cut out when the view ahead is ob- 

. . . . .  soured. When to go fast and when not to
On C.hnslniiis Eve Andover .ml Us, f(|M is ,)robI(,m thlll is

, l«hlh nec.denl of the motori!l, ; if „S(.S hjs head, there will
year, n new record for the town. All «vtr L m> ucci(l,.nt; jr (|„osn't. America's 
the country he same general rise hm> m„ tor rillc wi|| ....minac In
taken place, despite the construction of 
safer roads, the installation of new truf
fle devices, and the employing of more 
traffic officers. For years everyone has

crease
The traffic officer must use his head, 

too. All over the country officers hav 
adopted the philosophy of waiting for

hecn horrified at the mounting death somethin(l happen and then Irving In 
toll, everyone has Mid: Something must - calrh somconc , ,  js ,jk(. ., pt,Hcemun

giving drugs to u drug addict, and thenlie done about it," but still the horrible
slaughter has gone on. arresting him for using drugs. The of-

Somelhing must he done about it, but ( ||(‘er who bails a driver into doing some- 
a new approach to the problem must lie i thing i.nd then arrests him is himself
Inken. It 's  not so much using new signs, 
building new roads, or hiring more of
ficers that is needed: it’s the use of plain, 
ordinary, everyday common sense on the 
part of the motorist, the pedestrian and 
the policeman. America’s automobile 
death toll will diminish when and only 
when America begins to use its head.

No one can say thnt speeding causes

just as much of a contributory factor in 
committing the offense as the officer 
who passed the dope to the addict. The 
thing to do is to guide the poor unfor
tunate away from the use of drugs; and 
similarly the correct traffic philosophy 
has as its basis supervision rather (him 
apprehension. Daring drivers lo do 
something wrong, just waiting for them

accidents; in many cases speeding is j to fall into a trap, docs no good; pre- 
pcrfeetlv justifiable; in many eases it is | venting them from falling into the trap
the road mope who causes accidents, does much good 
Hut there are situations when speeding is The problem has come sufficiently 
criminally dangcious. II is up to the near home to all of us in Andover thisycar 
motorist to use his head, to drive as the ; to imp.ess upon us the necessity of try- 
conditions demand, and it is up to the ing to diminish, insofar as Andover is 
officer to guide him in every way possible, concerned, the number of fatal acci- 
Speeding through u town is unpardon- i dents. If no Andover drive, is involve 
aide: speeding in rainy or iev weather is in a fatal accident h o c  oi elsewhere next 
also a reckless display of brainlessness, year, or if no Andover pedestrian is 
Hut speeding on a clear highway out struck through his own carelessness, 
where pedestrian traffic is negligible i s 'th is  town can feel that il is doing it 
perfectly all right, provided the motorist pa rt lo solve the problem.

Siftin gs School and Tax Rate
O utstanding in 1931

They say Hitler’s planning another bl<xwly 
purging. Some people don’t know when 
they’re well off.

Continued from page )

That wind the other night reminded i 
>wn meeting.

before the tax rate had been reduced over 
I two dollars by the application of 845,000 in 

»f; free cash to reducing the rate.
Planning Board Revived

Boston women must tell their age to tin 
isting. Do tlv 
en if they ha

who had stolen a machine. They caught them 
North Andover after the sergeant hail been 

forced to fire at them. The two Academy boys 
aided materially in the arrest, with one mak
ing a flying tackle of fine of the men

In September at the time of the great 
textile strike William street in Shawsheen 
tillage was the scene of a little drama which 
|x*llcri work for the people of this town ami 

Lawrence during the winter. The police 
forces of Andover and Lawrence blockaded 
the mill city at William street and prevented 

so-called “ Hying squadron ” from Fall River 
from entering the city to urge the workers to 
go out on strike. The police action delayed 
the agitators long enough so that when they 
finally did get into the city the mills had 
closed for two weeks and a strike meant 
nothing. The loyalty of the employees 
prompted the local mills to bid low* on some 
government work to keep the mills running 
during the winter

In October Andover saw its last street car 
run on the streets of the town. In the spring 
a meeting of citizens voted unanimously in 
favor of busses rather than electrics, and at 
that time the railway stated that it would 
comply with the suggestion when the new 
Falls bridge in Lawrence was being erected. 
Work on the bridge was started in October, 
and now the town is serviced with.busses 

Ballardvale had an epidemic of fires during 
the fall, most of which reeked of incendiar
ism. Karl Downes of the Vale was finally 
arrested in connection with a boarding house 
fire and he is now l>eing held for the grand 
jury.

The swing toward the Democratic party 
in the November election was very noticeable 
here. Although the Republican candidates led 
the ticket, the Democrats made very sub
stantial gains over two years ago. The 
Democratic landslide saw the passing of J 
Bradford Davis as state senator, with Charles 
A. P. McArec winning the seat for the local 
district. Eugene B. Fraser, long the member 
of the Governor’s Council for this district 
was also defeated

The next thing to murder was also un 
covered here this year when Ralph ( ’». Brad
bury of Malden was arrested for having 
abandoned a little baby in the woods off the 
by-pass. The baby was found dead

Probably one of the most tragic incidents 
in recent years occurred on the afternoon of 
\pril 26 when Warren Livingston, 10, and 
William Cooper, 11, of Andover street, were 
smothered by a cave-in of a little dugout they 
had built to play in. Docotrs and police 
officers worked for hours with initiators, hut 
the lx»ys had been found too late.

Church Happenings 
Three local young men entered the clergy 

during the year. On April 15 Rev. Raymond 
S. Wilson of Park street was ordained at the 
Baptist church. Rev. John Hilton wasThe one thing that happened in 1934 that | . .  , w , /k .

police officers in the coming listing. Do they one »t the ,,u.*sel of the >Tar ?™l<l havc ,,r,lamc<l ,m May " 7 " te - June
• to tell the truth? And i 

. will they?

Most of the local merchants are : 
Santa Claus really did come to town

prophesied was the resurrection of the phi 
ning committee, for several years occupant of 

l blank spaces in the ballots and in the towns 
re that people’s minds. But Mr. Macintosh from

12 Rev. Daniel McCarthy, O.S.A., was 
ordained at Washington, D.C., and conduct 
ed his first mass here on June 1

Rev. Everett R. Barrows of the Ballard

Those new hard liquor licenses don't g. I controversy two years buck, and proceeded to 
into elf ect until the day after the night before. *t'r "'»'«* «P >>' a’ktng for a permit to erec_____ __ ' a gas station there, just as another man had

done before

Wakefield bought the lot of land in Shaw- I vale Methodist church transferred to Byfield 
sheen square over which there had been a on July I His place was taken by Rev

D eath  R ea p ed  An U n u su a l H arvest o f  P ro m in en t  
P erson s in  1934

Death reaped an unusual harvest of prom
inent persons in Andover this past year. On 
July 21 Rev. Erank R. Shipman, beloved 
pastor-emeritus of the South church, passed 
away in North Andover at the age of 71. On 
September 6, the town’s oldest man and 
Dartmouth’s oldest alumnus. George J. 
Cummings, died at Groton, N II.. at the 
age of 96. The Post cane which he hud held as 
the oldest man was passed on to Charlei

crinc L. Eaton, 79; Susan M. Wilbur, HI, 
once principal of Stowe school; Walter E. 
Piper. 63, treasurer and general manager of 
Tver Rubber Co.; Ada 11. Chandler, H4, 
teacher at Punchard 1874-1879.

Mrs Anna Hartwell tSwift; Richards, 92; 
Daniel W Sullivan. 82; Mrs. Edward Pike 
Chapin, H5; Mrs. Hannah Harding Flint, 
94, member of first class at Punchard; Mrs.

......................  ........................ . Elizabeth (Tyler) Gutter*.!., 72, former
Rea, 8X, and knowing Mr. Cummings we feel teacher at Punchard; Sarah E. Sears, m. 
sure that it was passed on. as he had hoped. Miss Florence M. Locke; Mrs. Ellen Coburn 

unsullied by any act of mine.” Andrew Me fSnow jhorbes; Mrs. Janet (Ross) Grecn- 
.“’ernen for 15 years a selectman and active wood, 82; James 11. Napier, 71, former police 
in the service 20 years before that, died at the sergeant; Charles ( .  Stickncy, 78, . Irs. 
iigc of 76 on October 11 Fannie E. French, 96; Mrs. Ellen M. Boland;

Other old residents to jkiss away were: j .Mr*. Sarah M. Wagstaff, 92; Gilbert C aid
Mrs. Elizabeth Hannah Stickney. 75; Sister i W(t||̂  -<). j 0|m j.* Soehrens, 79, 55 years a 
Mary Monica, S.M., 89. at I Jeering Me.; |jnr,^ r hcre. Hollis R. Bailey, 82. at C 
Edgar E. Wright, 7.’'; Mrs. Elizabeth I unch-Edgar E. Wright, 75;.Mrs. Elizaoetn t unen- , hr{t^  Mrs. Johanna Benson, 89. first Swed- 
ard Abbott Pratt, 77, at Medford, Miss ... . «•<•!nrk SI in
Georgette Gile, 90. the oldest member of the | d» w^ler; ;Mrs *-mmo ' r
Abbot Alumnae association; Mrs. Herlart •'. Lawrence; \ cry Rev l r. Driscoll, former
Chase; Miss Florence A. Parker; Mrs. Kath- local pastor, at Philadelphia

L ook in g  B ark  O ver 1934

More illogical than chronological . . . Eddie 
Casey, Harvard football coach, speaks here 
. . . Eddie doesn’t speak here any more, not 
as Crimson coach anyway . . Legion drum 
corps buys new instruments . . . finds that 
old ones were very good . • Rep. Lane asks 
for 5-ccnt fare . . . only gets thrcc-cent letter 
saying “ No” . . . school board tries four men 
as night janitor . . . next time will use street 
list . . .

Andover male choir gives concert here, 
with over 200 male voices . . . come up and 
see us sometime again . . school board 
spends $1000 to repair faulty construction m 
Shawsheen and Punchard schools . . won t 
have to worry about new junior high repair
ing for some time . . . freshmen leading 
honor roll at Punchard . . other classes 
doing exceptionally well in extra-curricular 
effort. . . police shanty tipper! over police 
car tipped over. . . police force not yet 
tipped over . . . CAY.A. exit . . . h.E.R.A. 
enters . . .  F.E.R.A. exit . . .  ERA . enters

C om  m  ii n i c a tio n  s

Ellsworth Ewing 
Forty years as a church organist was com 

pleted by Miss Annie Donovan this year at 
St. Augustine's church. The Girls’ Friendly

The residents nearby did not care for the I society of Christ church observed its golden 
plan, and they said so at a public hearing in | anniversary recently.
the town house in July. Shortly afterward the 

New Year Resolutions selectmen announced that the permit would
lo the Editor: not lx* granted. Hut Mr. Macintosh was not

Here are a few New Year resolutions it through, nor were the board of selectmen, 
would be well fc.r each and every voter in Mr Macintosh applied for a permit to put a
Andover to adopt for the year 193n. lunch wagon on the lot opposite Balmoral ^ ____ ___ _____ ___ _______

1. To assist the town officials to reduce street and the selectmen appointed some ne\v ^ ( y  an,i town funds Haiti ing stree 
xpemlitures in every way possible members to the planning hoard. The com M„r,,'in street were rebuilt by the Bos
2. To vote at the 1935 annual town meet millet* drew up a proposed by-law, and after

ing for those articles only, which will be of a hearing had a town meeting called. Mr. 
benefit to the town as a whole and not to a Macintosh’s lot was placed in a residential 
selected few. district, thus precluding any possibility of

3. To insist upon a substantial reduction in lunch wagons, gas stations or anything of the
the 1935 tax-rate. sort.

4. To refrain from voting for appropriations Town meeting came, ami after some talk,
which will have to be paid fer by the already the meeting postponed the article n» the 
overburdened property owner simply because j annual meeting. The rest of the evening the 
I am a $2.00 a year poll tax payer and will not special meeting indulged in firing FRA . 
have to contribute. This is only fair. ! executives and in investigating the police

5. To demand that all town department department.
heads and officials conduct their departments The Liquor Question
in the most modern and approved methods x. .. . ■ , , ,• 11 Nothing stirred up quite so much con*of business efficiency and economy.

6 . To carefully investigate the reasons 
t>ehind each and every request for appropria 
tions at either the annual or any special 
town meeting during 1935 to prevent un

Construction Work
Quite a bit of construction work was done 

here this year. Although the school project 
failed to materialize, the razing of the old 
building provided some employment. A 
section of River street was rebuilt by state, 

street and 
ard of

Public Works, and many roads were gravelled 
by the FR A

A new dormitory was constructed at 
Phillips Academy and the Isham infirmary 
was remodelled. New state police barracks 
were built on the by-pass.

Work on the reconstruction of Lowell 
street by the federal government will start 
in the spring.

Town Officials Change
Howell F. Shepard, selectman, and J. 

Everett Collins, school committee member, 
were new faces in Andover’s public life this 
year.

Four town departments all want cars at 
same time . . . four town departments all get 
cars at same time . . . town takes over play 
ground from Service club . . . vote illegal 
Service club takes over playground from 
town . . . town takes over playground from 
Service club . . . finis to that

Town Treasurer asks for raise . town 
clerk anil welfare head follow suit town 
meeting took the trick with a trump . . . 
Phillips Academy adopts single fee plan . . 
too bad it can’t be used in real life . . school 
board tries to get new lights for schools. . . 
town meeting doesn’t feel enlightening 
assessors’ survey ba^k in town meeting sgood 
graces . .  . due back again next year . . .  and 
next year . . . and next year . ad infinitum

Pump question again wasting the voters 
time. . .and the voters’ money . . .Christ
mas tree still up on Washington’s birthday 

. . didn’t last until this Christmas clergy 
opposes license. . .  Townsman opposes li
cense . .. Grange opposes license . . . clergy, 
Townsman and Grange tied for second place 
in election . . . trolley wires and trolley |x>lcs 
removed from Main street . . . trolleys re 
moved from North Main 
given ninety days’ vacation 
spend it at home . .. Republicans lose | 
ground in election
who said no one would vote against Santa 
Claus . . . Howell Shepard given three year 
contract as a selectmen . . . did you know 
that the Daly duty of a Shepard makes him 
Hardy? , , , ,Everett Collins elected to school board . 

i - ’* ....... u ...... tn iiinir “ Sweet Adeline to

Porter road and the square . . . would be nice 
to take the ride just for the pleasure of giving 
only a nickel to the railway . . .  Dr. Fuess 
gets honorary degree at Yale . . . pretty 
lucky for Yale . . . C.C.C. holds graduation 
also first prom, with novel features,, we under 
stand . . . Punchard observes 75th anni 
versary . . . new junior high observes first 
anniversary . . .  Dr. Walker receives King’s 
annuity . . . anybody know of a king or even 
a dictator who wants to be rescued?

Andover has noisy fourth . . but why 
bring that up .. Camp Andover moves 
New Hampshire . . town tries to buy land 
at Pomps . . . finds that Pomps land is evi
dently very valuable . . . selectmen revoke 
license. . .  didn’t know their A.B.C. 
truck bumps into gasoline shovel. . . will try 
something smaller next time . .

Riot call and Shawsheen mill lire alarm 
sounded . . . both bring results . Judge 
Stone turns thumbs down on hitch-hikers 
hitch-hikers turn thumbs down . tax rate 
late this year . . . it’s getting to be a habit 
Boy Scouts hunt for North Main street man 
. . .  in Stoneham visiting relatives . ..  local 
men paid for cutting hog production we d 
like to l»e paid for all the oil we can’t produce 
in Andover . . .

Ballardvale asks for regular officer . . . 
crime wave springs up in West Andover . . . 
dynamite explodes at C.C.C. camp . . 
wonder if the captain ever blows up . . .

Joe Levi starts rural free delivery service 
by horse . . . must be a male horse . . school 
committee against changing two-year ex
perience rule . no news in th a t. . . assessors 
make same mistake in figuring tax rate as 
they did in 1931 . . . would the machine 
change th u t. . . town meeting requests Fed
eral government to give leave of absence to 
E R A administrator . . . Federal govern
ment little hard of hearing . . gentleman 
Burns up . . . threatens to go to Washington 
to improve their hearing . . .

Police department being investigated . 
gets on its toes so it won’t get on committee’s 
nerves . ..  Historical society opens Abbot 
tavern . . . about 1200 voters weren’t enough 
to open a tavern last March Fred Butler 
campaigning for Bacon . . Fred Butler con
doling Bacon. . ( ’Ian auxiliary celebrates 
fourteenth, or was it fifteenth anniversary . . . 
town votes on trap question . . wonder how

Twenty-five Years Ago was presented with a handsome and valuable
Hoy Hardy is working for the Andover pin on Christ mas eve.

National bank during the Christmas recess.
(’arleton Kimball of Harvard University 

is spending the Christmas holidays with his 
parents.

The Boston Hill life and drum corps met 
last evening with Arthur K. Jenkins in the 
Holt district.

A line new hose-wagon has been installed 
at the Engine house. It was made by the 
Combination company of Providence, R L. 
and is equipped with all the up-to-date 
apparatus.

On the first honor roll at Phillips Academy 
for the fall term were: John Radford Abbot, 
Gaylord Merritt Gates, Roy Edward Hardy, 
and Phillips Garrison Morrison of Andover. 
On the second honor roll were: Harold 
Emery Gates of Andover and Scott Hurtt 
Paradise of West Medford.

Llewellyn 1). Pomeroy had his feet badly 
crushed at the new Ayer mill yesterday.

As a token of her splendid work of ten 
years as superintendent of the South church 
primary department, Miss M. Winnie Burtt

Ten Years Ago
Mr. and Mrs. David Shaw left town on 

Wednesday for California where they will 
spend the winter.

The anniversary of 25 years of succcsaful 
work among the school children was cele
brated on Saturday by the Mothers’ club.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Daniels and family 
formerly of Highland road, arc occupying' 
their new house at 74 Chestnut street

Last Friday Robert Dobbie, overseer in the 
Smith and Dove factory, was presented 
with a lieautiful knife and Mason's charm a 
safety razor and three five-dollar gold pfettt. 
He has severed his connection with Smith anil 
Dove company and will assist his father in 
the trucking business.

Among the local college folk home for the 
vacation are: Albert Dimlich, Bates. Dorothy 
Ryley, Simmons; Frances Kenney, Ynssar 
Benjamin and McKeen Cutler. Sale; Kva 
and Julie Cross, Chevy-Chase; Randolph 
Perry, Harvard.

Says Five-Cent Fare
Here Is Im possible

(Continued from page 1)

A wrestling bout was cancelled in Haiti, 
more recently when one of the contestants 
threw the referee out of the ring.

JOappp Jfrcto j)cfu
anything about this is that we do not believe FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
this would be good publicity for the City of at t^e |owe9t prjccs

N uts, D ates, Figs, CandyLawrence. Perhaps, if conditions take a turn 
for the better, we may lx* able to comply with 
some of the requests made for readjustment 
of fares and service.

“We understand perfectly, especially in j 
these days when everybody is having consid
erable difficulty in obtaining a living, that i 
there would lx* a widespread demand for 
lower fares on street railway, but I believe 
you are aware that we must obtain a living 
wage for the service wc perform, in order that ! 
we in turn can pay a living wage to our em
ployees.”

FRESH EGGS—from our own hens
A .  B A S S O  - Main Street

Clearance Sale
of All

Christmas Plants
The George D. Millett Greenhouses
W ildw ood R oad  Telephone

Mamma’s Boy

"in s tre e t ‘ (lots i manv real,Jr kncw wl,at il a11 mcant • •• 
n ..  . requested t» ‘'.wit approves horse racing, disapproves dog 
.......t.lirnn. Ins.- racing afraid of dogs because of rab.es

trovers}’ as the liquor question. I he select- - q-jje jchixil faculties underwent numerous 
mt*n prior to the March election had not change5. The local public schools lost three of

their teachers through retirement and oneawarded any licenses for the sale of lie 
here, but in March the town voted to nav

and unwarranted expenditures full license but no taverns. Licenses were then 
which would bring little or no benefit to the awarded, but m he late summer a campaign 
town, and not allow sentiment or bally hoo started to defeat license in November, 
to influence mv vote as a respectable citizen * h*-* clergy adopted a resolution against it, 
of \ndovcr * ; and so did the Grange.

U t a r f .n c e  G. S c h o l t z  The first Tuesday in November arrived, 
Ballardvale, Mass, and when it was all over Andover was wetter 

than ever before in its history*. Hard liquors, 
soft liquors were both approved, and if there 

Wed d ill<r was anything else in the ballot on liquors that
would have been approved, tcx>

\ v trru \M  T ,n u i . \  After the March election, the selectmen
\ .u  t»ll.\.\ H u n t..  had refused to grant restaurants licenses for

\i a quiet ceremony held at ( hrist church hard liquor, but when the November vote 
rectory Wednesday afternoon at three. Miss showed so plainly the sentiment of the people
Alice Louella Howes, daughter oi Mr. and the board decided to go the limit. According- 
Mrs. Seva \\ Howes of 52 Balmoral street. jyt the restaurants after January 1 will have 
and Mr. Lincoln Pierce \  aughan. son of Mr the privilege of selling hard liquors, ptovided, privilege of selling hard llqu*.—. , ---------
and Mrs Arthur S Vaughan of Cuttyhunk t |u.y pay t |le license fee necessary. The select 
island. Gosnald, were united in marriage. men also adopted several rules and regula- 
Rev. Charles \Y. Heniy officiated tions for restaurants, with the result that

Mr. Vaughan is with the const guard at many changes are being made throughout 
New Bedford. town, including the taking down of overhang

ing signs advertising ales.
No Bar to the Really Earnest The town had its spectacular events during

„ 1934. The year was not a day old when 
Diner: “ I sec that tips are forbidden here. Ballardvale, where the tire department has 
Waitress: ‘‘Lor’ bless yer, mun, so was the morc or less focused its activities this year, 

apples «n the garden of Eden. ” had a fire in which Mr. and Mrs. John Duke
had to leap from a second story window, and 
then Mr. Duke had to rush back into the 
house to rescue his two children.

On January 20, Cicorge Smith, a Derry 
, taxi driver, was robbed, taken for a ride, and 
left tied to a tree in the woods off the by pass.

On February 20 the town had its worst 
snow storm in years, with 3U0 men being 
employed night and day by the Board of 
Public Works in an endeavor to keep the 
roads clear Traffic was practically at a 
standstill, with street cars proving utterly 
useless. Busses were substituted for a day or 
two here.

On April 28 Sergeant Saunders and Stale 
Trooper Nardone went on a cross country 
journey early in the morning with two Phillips

through resignation. Miss Anna C hase of the 
Stowe faculty retired on May 9 after 48 years 
of teaching. Miss Bessie Carter resigned at 
the end of the school year *o be married. 
Miss Carrie Grace Hill, principal of Bradlee 
school, teacher here since 1900, retired on 
July 25. On January first the resignation of 
Miss Florence M Provost will become effec
tive. She taught here for 33 years.

New local public school teachers appointed 
were: Miss Mabel Marshall, Stowe; Miss 
Dorothy Trott, high school; Miss Dorothy 
Kyle, grade schools; Miss Florence Gates of 
Orange, Stowe; Miss Marion MacDonald of 
Gloucester, high school; and Miss Etta 
Larkin, to take Miss Provost’s place. Miss 
Jane Fitzhenry was appointee! principal at 
Bradlee.

Daniel Murphy, town counsel for 25 years, 
resigned in September, Fred H. Eaton was 
appointed in his stead.

Alfred C. Stacey was appointed milk

didn't even have to sing “ Sweet Adeline 
get it . . .  Dr. Stowers and William Doherty 
campaign against each other . . . town thinks 
life would be more enjoyable with lx»th on the 
board . . .  .

Assessors ask for machine . . . get rule but 
. machine . . . scarlet fever epidemic hits the 

town . . . not enough to close school 
better luck next time, kids . . . forty apply 
for job of policeman . . . selectmen give 
tests . . . forty men brush up on “ jogrify and I 
them things'* . . . one man appointed officer

centenary . . . improves with age . .  • Jimmy 
Roosevelt speaks here in April . . .  Jimmy 
Roosevelt supposed to speak twice here be-1 
fore election . . . Jimmy Roosevelt forgets j 
twice 

T
Some city of Washington officials profess to I 

*w,vn holds 15-minute special town meet-1 be deeply shocked because so many persons j 
ing . gave them less time to vote the wrong „n relief rolls drive up to the stations in cars, ( 
way . fwe-cent fare introduced lx*tween j to get their allowances.—Peoria Star

PPO
inspector in February to take the place of his 
fatner, whose appointment -vas declared
illegal in 1933.

Allan V lleely, Phillips Academy assistant 
, resigned in the tall to become head-

CORNED
BEEF

We take e*pe
d a l  c a re  in 
cor n ine  our 
own beet from 
fancy steer.

DEHULLU'S MARKET
45 MAIN ST. Tel. 1287 Academy students in pursuit of three men

RANGE and FUEL OIL 
METERED SERVICE

QUALITY

Telephones:

SERVICE

Office 165 Yard 232

dean, resigned in 
master of LawrenceviUe school

Ixiuis S. Finger, formerly with the Andover 
National bank and a Newburyport bank, 
returned to Andover recently to become 
assistant treasurer of the Andover Savings 
bank

Golfer, Wear Red Coat,
There tire gull courses In Ktigh'.ml 

that compel the golfers to wear red 
coats. Tills custom originated when 
golf first started In Knglund. where, 
because of the requirement of great 
open spaces, the common hinds, where 
villagers had grazing rights for rat 
tie. were used Because of the danger 
to peasant and live stock from this 
strange round, w hite missile, nil golfers 
were required to wear red coats, lit 
this land of tradition, there Is one 
club, only twelve miles from London, 
where this practice still holds.

, f i le d

District of Columbia
District of t'olutuhla Is the seat 
l'tilted States goverumeut, pro- 
Ii, the state of Maryland for 

■ tic purposes oi government lu 17111 It 
...Hiatus the city of Washington, and 
. iiibra.es an area of slxty-tvvo square 
mile* The district has no municipal 
legislative body, and Its citizens have 
no rigid lo vote In natloual elections 
II, an act uf congress of 1878. Its mu 
nicipal government Is administered by 
three co in ml ssl otters, appointed by the 
President

that bosses could do no harm . . . Joe Pitman 
wins skeet shoot . . . Joe Pitman wins skeet 
shoot . . . Joe Pitman wins skeet shoot . . 
Joe etc .. . king's Daughters have Dickens 
carnival. . .  he would have taken back what 
he said about America if he had seen the 
carnival

P. A. starting study groups . .  library 
still making records faster than the \ictrola 
people . . . Service club starts Shop in An
dover campaign . |>eoplc actually do it 
local gentlemen shoot wooden .lucks on Cape-

hope they don’t see a cigat store Indian

Visiting Mamma: "I wish to lind i 
the Honorable Fitzalan Fitzwalter, Fitz.- 
clarencc Ycrc de Vcrc. ”

Schoolboy: “ I’ll have him sent to you in a 
minute. Madam. Here, Jones, go and tell 
young Flat Face he’s wanted at once."

FO R  R EN T

Favoritism

‘Mother,” said Bobby, “ does God love. thirty-nine men sure that the selectmen , • "more than you?"
ecrooked---- VndoverSavings Bank marks ‘ ,?wh n(> dear. whatever made you ask i

imnriiVi-s With IIIIC - - - 11 ITT 111 \ . .. J

We have a few m odern, single houses 
to rent in SHAWSHEEN VILLAGE to 
desirable people. Som e are brick con

struction , som e fram e, and the  
rentals are low.

that?”
“ Well, he gave papa gold teeth. ” ANDOVER-SHAWSHEEN REALTY CO.

F. M. & T. E. ANDREW, Managers

Administration Building, Shawsheen Village— Tel. Andover 119

A N D O V E R  C H U R C H E S
FREE CHURCH

S u n d a y . V-SO. C h u rc h  schoo l; 10.45. M o rn in g
w o rsh ip  w ith  N ew  Y ea r se rm o n  b y  th e  l « , t o r .

S u m m u m  H o n u m ' ; U .0O . H rutherhoo.1; 12 00. 
M a rg a re t Slattery das,; 6.00. C h ris t ia n  E n d e a v o r  
m e etin g  led  b y  th e  new  p re s id e n t. Ja m e s  G illesp ie . 

T u esd ay . 7.30. Boy .Scouts.
T h u rsd a y . 6 .30 a n d  7.30. R e h e a rsa ls  o f th e  ju n io r  

a n d  sen io r choirs .
W ed n e sd ay , 7.45. P ra y e r  m e e tin g  S u b je c t. “ A 

N ew  Y ear. *'

SOUTH CHURCH
S u n d a y . 9 .43 . C h u rc h  school a n d  th e  L itt le  

C h u rc h ; 10.45. M orn in it w orsh ip  a n d  se rm o n . 
•*Seizing th e  C i ty " ;  10.45. C h u rc h  k in d e ri ta r te n ; 
6 .30 . C h r is t ia n  E n d e a v o r ; 7.45. Y oung  Peop le  a t  
22 S chool s tre e t.

T u e s d a y . 4 .00 . to  6 .00 . C h u rc h  O pen  H ouse. R e
f re sh m e n ts  a n d  frien d ly  a rc e tin as .

T h u rsd a y . 4.00. J u n io r  c h o ir; 7.00. S en io r c ho ir  
F r id a y . 7.00. T ro o p  3. Boy S couts.

BAPTIST CHURCH
S u n d a y . 9 .30 . S u n d a y  school; 10.45. N lorn ina  

w orsh ip , se rm o n  by  th e  p a s to r . * F re sh  F ire .  ̂
W o rsh ip fu l a n d  a p p ro p r ia te  m usic ; 6 .15 . C . E . 
A rth u r  S m ith . J r . ,  p resid ing .

M o n d a y . 9  p .m . to  12 m id n ig h t W a tc h  N ig h t

WEST CHURCH
S u n d a y . 10.30. Pub lic  w o rsh ip  w ith  se rm on  by  th e  

p a s to r ; 12.00. S u n d a y  school in  th e  v e s try .
W ed n e sd ay . 7.00. A n n u a l su p p e r a n d  b u siness  

m eeting  of th e  ch u rc h .

SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

S u n d a y . 9 .30 . School in  B a lm oral hall.

CHRIST CHURCH
S u n d a y . 8.00. H oly  C o m m u n io n ; 9 .30 . C h u rc h  

school; 10.45. M orning  p ray e r  a n d  se rm o n ; 6.30. 
Y oung  P eop le 's  Fellow ship.

M o n d a y . 4.00. C hoir, boys.
T u esd ay . 9 .00  a .m . H o ly  C o m m u n io n . 
W ed n e sd ay . 4.00. C h o ir, boys.
T h u rsd a y . 7.30 a .m . H o ly  C o m m u n io n ; 2.30. 

W o m a n 's  G u ild ; 7.15. C h o ir, boys a n d  a d u lts .
F r id a y . 8 00  p .m . Y oung  P e o p le 's  F e llow ship  

dance .

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
BALLARDVALE

S u n d a y . 10.30. M o rn in g  serv ice . M usic  in  ciuirge  
of M rs. E m ily  F o n e . Serm on  b y  M r. E w ing ; 11.40. 
C h u rc h  school.

M o n d a y , 10.00. W a tc h  N ig h t serv ice . E n te r ta in 
m e n t. m o tio n  p ic tu res , a n d  d e v o tio n s  (in  c h arge  of 
M rs. Harry* N ason ).

W ed n e sd ay . 7.45. L ad ies ' A id  m eeting .
T h u rsd a y , 8.00. C ho ir  rehearsa l.

ATLAN TIC 
RANGE OIL

THE SU PE R IO R, W H ITE  CARBON -FREE  
AN D  T R O U B L E -F R E E  O IL

DELIVERED PROMPTLY BY METERED TRUCKS

C r o s s  C o a l  C o.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH , 
BALLARDVALE

S u n d a y . 10.30. S e rv ice  o f p u b lic  w orsh ip . S e rm on  
b y  R ev . M . R. P h e lp s; 11.40. W o rsh ip  a n d  s tu d y  in  
all d e p a r tm e n ts  of th e  c h u rc h  schoo l; 5 .00 . M e etin g  
of th e  In te rm e d ia te  C h r is t ia n  E n d e a v o r  so c ie ty ; 
6.15. M e etin g  of th e  Senior C . E . soc ie ty .

W ed n e sd ay . 2.30. A s ilv e r  te a  w ill be  he ld  b y  th e  
L ad ies ' A id society  in  th e  c h u rc h  vestry

NORTH PARISH CHURCH
S u n d a y . 10.30. The R e v . F . W . S m ith , of C ar- 

li*le. w ill p reach  in  e x change  w ith  M r. B eane. S ing 
ing  by  N e s ted  C h o ir . C h u rc h  S choo l a t  9 .30  a .m .

10.10 a .m . An a u to m o b ile  le a v e s  th e  A ndover 
B ookatore  fo r th e  U n ita r ia n  c h u rc h  a t  N o rth  
A ndover A  welcom e to  a ll.

ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH
S u n d a y  M asses : 6.30. 8.15, 9 .30 , 10.30 i 

B ened iction  a fte r  la te  m am .
H oly  D a y  M asses : 5.30, 7 .00 , 8 .30  a .m .
S u n d a y  even ing : 7.45. R o sa ry , S e rm o n . B ene

d ic tio n .
B ap tism s: S u n d a y  3 .00 p.m .
F irs t F r id a y : M asses : 5.30, 6 .45 , 7.30 a m . 

C o m m un ion  7 .00 a .m .

Sac red  H e a rt S o d a lity .

D ay .
F o u r th  S u n d a y  of M o n th : B. 

C o m m un ion  D ay .

S I N C E  1 8 4 0

€berett ill luntisw i
Funeral Director and  Embalmer

1840 to 1934
Herman and Joseph Abbott Twenty-four Years of pet-
Jameg Crabtree tonal service to Andover and
Charleg Parker

j F. H. Megger Suburban Towns-
Everett M. Lundgren

For the present OOlee ami Home, 24 Elm Street, Tel. 303-W or 50J-RI
1 Fully Equipped for All Service Mass, and N. H. Liwn**
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C LA SSIFIED  A D VERTISING
FOR RATES CAUL 1324

LOST
on Christmas day, between Morton 

j Harding streets, a pocketbook con 
■ money, keys anil ((lasses, Finder 
return ((lasses and keys to 20 Hard-

street,

FOUND
I-OUM) Sum of money. Owner may have 

same by properly identifying himself and 
paying for this advertisement. Apply at 
Townsman office.

Wedding ring, white gold—initialed 
,nd J J II. inside—probably on 
treet Thursday. Reward. Finder 

return to Townsman office.

FOR SALE
\ , -for rugs and hand knitting at bar- 

Samples and knitting directions free. 
11 A Bartlett, Harmony, Maine

11 ig  ̂ALE—Underwood typewriter—nearly 
m.w Splendid condition. Latest No. 5 
mull! I .ess than half original cost. Call
702-J. __________________

FOR RENT
\CTOMOBILE dead storage at reasonable 

rater Apply to Estate J. W. Barnard, IS 
Barnard streci, Andover, Mass.

THE ABERDEEN—Exclusive modern n- 
partments in beautiful Shawsheen village. 
Andover. Elevator, free refrigeration, tiled 
baths with shower, janitor service, inciner
ator chute, hotel lobby, barber shop. 
Telephone Andover 215.

LEGAL NOTICES
Andover National Bank

Tie Annual Meeting of the Stockholders 
f the Andover National Hank, will lie held 

at its banking room, 2.1 Main street, An
dover, Mass., Tuesday, the eighth (lay cf 
January, 19.15, at 10 o’clock a.m. for the 
. boirt of directors and the transaction of any 
other business that may properly come before 
the meeting.

C h e s t e r  \V. H o l l a n d  
C ashicr

lien it,her 1, 19.14

( mnronweulth of Massachusetts

PROBATE COURT
hiSEX, 65.

,To dl persona interested in the estate of 
Er. ma L. Fitch late of Andover in said 
County, wife of Joseph H. Fitch) deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court 
playing that Jtscph H. Fitch of Andover in 
- lid County be appointed administrator of 
-.lid .state without giving a surety on his 
l*i ml

• If you desire to object thereto you or your 
attorney should tile a written appearance in 
said 1 mrt at Salem before ten o’clock in the 
forenoon on the seventh day of January 1935, 
the return day of this citation.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, I'irst 
Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day of 
December in the year one thousand nine 
lijindrcd and thirty-four.

William F. Shanahan, Register

: Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.

pii-'Oiis interested in the estate  of 
vary 1 fistunw, otherwise known aS'Mary H. 
Imbrow and May Disbmw late of Andover 
is said County; (wife of George W. Disbrow)
'Jieastd
j A pejtion has been presented to said 

Court praying that George W. Disbrow of 
\ndover in said County be appointed ad
ministrator of said estate without giving a 
-ur, ty on his bond.

Ii you desire to object thereto you or youi 
attorney should tile a written appearance in 
-aid Court at Salem before ten o’clock in the 
forenoon on the thirty-first day of December 
1954, the return day of this citation.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, F’irst 
Judge of said Court, this tenth day of Decem
ber in the year one thousand nine hundred 
and thirty-four.

William F. Shanahan, Register

WORK WANTED
POSII ION WANTED—Companion house- 

keeper, wishes position with elderly person. 
No laundry or heavy cleaning. Tel. 677-W

WANTED Afternoon work as nursemaid 
i ii?11Rh-school girl experienced in care of 

children. Telephone 336-J any evening.
MAN WANTED—for Kawlcigh route of 800 

families. Write today, Rawleigh Co., Dept. 
MAL-3-SA, Albany, N. Y.

LEGAL NOTICES

Commonwealth of Mansachusetts

Town of Andover 
ASSESSORS' NOTICE 

Pursuant to the provisions of General 
Laws ('Per. Ed.) Chapter 59, Section 29, as 
amended, all persons, partnerships, and cor
porations, domestic or foreign, subject to 
taxation in the Town of Andover are hereby 
notified and required to bring in to the board 
of assessors of said town on or before the 
15th day of February next, true lists. In case 
of residents, a true list, containing the items 
required by the Commissioner of Corpora
tions and Taxation, in the form prescribed by 
him under Chapter 58, Section 5, of all their 
|H)lls and personal estate not exempt from 
taxation, except intangible personal property 
the income of which is included in a return 
fled the same year in accordance with Chap
ter 62, Sections 22 to 25, inclusive, and, in 
case* of non-residents and foreign corporations 
such a true list of all their personal estate in 
said town not exempt from taxation; and all 
persons, firms, and corporations, domestic or 
foreign, are hereby notified and required to 
include and set forth in said lists their real 
estate subject to taxation in said town, which 
lists must be verified as required by Chapter 
59, $ 31 (hut see Chapter 268, § 1 A).

Under the provisions of Chapter 59, Sec
tions 29 and 30, as amended, the above men
tioned lists must be in the form prescribed 
by the Commissioner of Corporations and 
Taxation. These blank forms may be had at 
the office of the board of assessors or will be 
mailed to any address upon application.

In accordance with Chapter 59, Section 29, 
as amended, all persons, except corporations 
making returns to the Commissioner of 
Insurance as required by Chapter 176, Sec
tion 38, are hereby required to bring in lo the 
assessors, on or before the 15th day of Febru
ary next, true lists of all real and personal 
estate held by them, respectively, for literary, 
temperance, benevolent, charitable, or scien
tific purposes on the first day of January, in 
the current year, or at the election of any 
such corporation on the last day of its fiscal 
year last preceding said January first, to
gether with statements of the amounts of all 
receipts and expenditures for said purposes 
during the year last preceding said days, such 
lists and statements to be in accordance with 
blanks furnished by the Commissioner of 
Corporations and Taxation. (Form A. B. C.) 
January 1,1935

J ’rank H. Hardy 
Jeremiah J. Daly 
Howell F. Shepard 

Board of Assessors of Andover

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

PROBATE COURT
E s s e x , s s .

I » ill persons interested in the estate of 
Henry A. Utley late of Andover in said 
County, deceased.

A petition has been presentee! to said 
Court for probate of a certain instrument 
purporting to be the last will of said deceased 
hy Maude Drososof Lawrence in said County 
praying that she be appointed executrix 
thereof without giving a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your 
attorney should file a written appearance in 
said Court at Lawrence before ten o’clock 
in the forenoon on the fourteenth day of 
January 1935, the return day of this citation.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, First 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth day of 
December in the year one thousand nine 
hundred and thirty-four.

William F. Shanahan, Register 
W. (\ and E. J. Ford, Attys.

Town of Andover

NOTICE
December 26, 1934 

All bills contracted by the Town of An
dover must be in the office of the Town 
Accountant, Mary Collins, duly approved by 
department heads, by January 5, otherwise 
payment cannot be made until after the 
annual town meeting.

M a r y  Collins 
Town Accountant

Merrimack Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company

The Annual Meeting of the members of the 
Merrimack Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
for the election of Directors and the transac
tion of any other business that may legally 
come before them, will be held at the office 
of the Company, No. 342 North Main street 
Andover, Massachusetts, on Monday, Janu
ary 21, 1935, at two o’clock P.M.

E. C. N ichols 
Secretary

C o m m u n ity  A th le t ic s  D eve lo p ed  to  M a rk ed  Ex
te n t  D u ring  P a st Y ear

The year 1934 saw the further develop
ment of community athletics in Andover, 
(hanks to the hart! work of several sports
men in town, sport fnns were able to witness 
many dilTercnt kinds of contests and the 
price was only whatever they were willing to 
drop into the fuzzy fedora, brown derby, 
beret, or other type of headgear that was 
passed around. /And the reward for the hard 
working gentlemen that made all this possible 
was a dictionaryful of words of criticism, 
sprinkled now and then with a few, but oh so 
very few, words of praise. But these men can 
rest content, for 1934 must be written down 
as a really successful year in community ath
letics, when measured in terms of the number 
of young men and even older men engaged in 
good wholesome athletics during the year, 
the pleasure these athletes derived from their 
participation in these contests, and the en
joyment which the spectators received. The 
town can feel fortunate, too, knowing that 
its coming generation has been engaged in a 
really wholesome type of activity, that the 
work which the town-sponsored playground 
initiates with the young children is being car
ried on farther up the scale of age, that sound 
bodies are l>cing developed, and that its 
young men, as one of the sportsmen said, arc 
now “up the street and off the street.”

Baseball, being one of the most |>opular 
sports and having had a headstart, is at the 
head of the procession of community ath
letics. It has been a successful sport during 
the summer for the last three years. At the 
Playstead during the past summer more than 
100 players enjoyed themselves on the dia
mond. The Andover Recreational League, 
which will enjoy its fourth year of existence 
During 1935, sponsored a league of six teams,

Cambridge M utual Fire Insurance
Company

The Annual Meeting of the members of the 
Cambridge Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
for the election of Directors and the transac
tion of any other business that may legally 
come before them, will be held at the office 
of the Company, No. 342 North Main street, 
Andover, Massachusetts, on Monday, Janu
ary 21,1935, at two o’clock P.M.

E. C. N ichols 
Secretary

I W -

N EW YEAR 
GREETINGS

HENRY E. MILLER
49 MAIN ST. SH OES

1935

h e w ^ m x  o f 'M a p p m e d A .
Plumbing

58 SUMMER ST
W. H. WELCH & CO. Heating

Telephone 128

Good Taste Today
By EMILY POST, Author oj 

“ETIQUETTE.” “THE BLUE BOOK 
OF SOCIAL USAGE," «tc.

MAN AND GIRL

DEAR Mrs. I’ost: How far limy a 
Kiri run after a man?

Answer: Catlike, she may do a little 
stalking! But “run?" Not a step. The 
freedom of today allows her to go to 
meet him halfway, hut the girl who 
runs, runs after a man who runs 
faster I

To he sure, she cun Invite him lo 
nny sort of party, so long as It Is not 
Just a sit-nt-hoine party of two. n i i o  
can say even to one who has been 
lately Introduced to her: "Come and 
see me sometime! I’m almost always 
at home after live.” Or, whenever 
she Is likely to lie ill home.

She may also say to one she knows 
at all well: "I’ll answer. If you write 
to me." She may also buy tickets, 
hut not often, for an entertainment 
and telephone him, “I have two tick
ets for the game (or theater), would 
you like to go with me?”

It isn’t so much what she does, ns 
the way she does It. A girl who Is 
apparently Impersonal, who Is “cat
like" In disguising her intent, may pur
sue quite actually and with success, 
where one who hounds In pursuit, like 
a puppy that has slipped Ids collar, 
has lost the prize at the start. All of 
which Is mere common sense.

• * « • • * *
Dear Mrs. Cost: Will you sa.v some 

thing about the hclmvlor of the young 
on the street who seem to live In chat
tering, giggling groups?

Answer: School girls, factory girls 
or any oilier young women, who troop 
Into the street- together, should avoid 
walking abreast in Interlocked gig
gling mid chattering groups, which 
prevent other pedestrians from get 
ting by, attract the attention of oth 
ers. and Invile the flirtation of any 
man who may stroll Into view. If yon 
must stand and talk on the sidewalk, 
at least leave a little room for people 
to pass, and don’t shout or "rough- 
house" or giggle. The place to "rough- 
house" Is a gymnasium. If you must 
shout, do It at a baseball game. And 
If you feel like giggling, say your 
multiplication table or take a course 
In Impulse control I But w hatever you 
do—don’t self consciously let your 
nerves get the best of good sense.

Spontaneous laughter Is the nmsl 
delicious, the most contagious sound 
In the world, hut forced giggling Is as 
annoying and ns Inexcusable ns the 
continued flapping of a Rlmtter. 

c  by  E m ily  P o s t .— W N U  S o rv lc s .

ROY A. DANIELS
Electrical Contractor

78 Chestnut S t. Andover
Phone 451

Moth Proof
your su m m e r  
apparel before 
storing.

Our process is 
safe protection  
and our prices 
are low.

RUGS and DRAPERIES DYED

Hand Knitting Yarns
on ta le a t th is office.

A R R O W
Dyeing and Cleansing System
58 Main St. Tel. 289

which played during fifteen weeks. As one 
looks back over the successful season which 
the league enjoyed, one realizes that n few' 
words of thanks are fitting for several merch
ants, who backed the teams and made the 
success of the league possible. Mr. Henry E 
Miller financed the Miller Shoe Store team, 
and was a most enthusiastic fan at the games 
in which his outfit took part. In appreciation 
of his fine spirit, the young men who made up 
his team rewarded him with the league 
championship. James Ii. Greeley for three 
years has been giving the employees of his 
market a hand with their ball club, and al
though they have never expressed their ap
preciation to him in the manner in which Mr. 
Miller’s men did this year, nevertheless they 
along with all the fans in town are grateful 
for Mr. Greeley’s interest. Sponsoring the 
Andover Press team has Iiecn Mr. Philip P. 
Cole, who has always aided his employees in 
such matters without any ballyhoo. Mr. A. 
W. Badger was the man behind the Andover 
Steam Laundry team, who not only financed 
a hall club but also Ixmght tickets for his 
employees for the banquet at the end of the 
season. The Ballardvale club was a comniuni 
ty affair with no one backer but a great fol
lowing of fans. The final words of thanks 
havc been saved for John Schemer, the “Old 
Man of Salem Street.” This—oungstcr, whose 
hair (what’s left of it) has long since turned 
grayish, has for the hast two summers entered 
a team into the league that has always put up 
a good fight egged on by Mr. Schemer him
self. Moreover, the selfsame Schemer has 
capered around the infield like a fiftccn-ycar- 
old kid and now and then beats out bunts and 
steals bases. His specialty is poke hits back of 
third base. He plays on, manages, and finan
cially supports his ball team, and his age, 
my friends, is forty-six. He reached this 
mature age on September 27 last, the night of 
the league’s banquet at which he was pro
fited with a big birthday cake in apprecia

tion of the splendid work he has done with 
the young men of the southern part of the 
town.

In .addition there are a few other gentlemen 
who should be thanked for their work in con
nection with the Recreational league as the 
shades are pulled down on another athletic 
year. Alfred R. Harris, otherwise known as 
Hap, was the president of the league during 
the baseball season and is also prexy of the 
organization’s bowling league. 1 le is possessed 
with an extraordinary knowledge of parlia
mentary law, and his only faults arc tenden
cies to drive through red lights (Carl Stevens 
take notice) and to run down men riding on 
bicycles. Arthur Fallon has made a fairly 
honest secretary of the league, while Earl 
Urban was the efficient secretary during the 
ball season, and Aubrey Polgreen is serving 
in that capacity fer the bowling league. The 
managers of the ball teams should also be 
remembered: John Schemer of the Pioneers; 
Ted Platt of Millers, a wonderful strategist 
and chairman of all the league’s refreshment 
committees; Lincoln Sharpe, mastermind of 
the Vale team; Hap Harris of the Press; 
William Durante McCoubrie, an ex-bellboy, 
of the Laundry; and the colorful George 
Markey, a man of few words at home.

The crowning event of the Recreational 
league’s baseball season was a banquet at the 
Red Hill Country C lub in September. Among 
the speakers were Billy Werber, sensational 
third baseman of the Boston Red Sox; Eddie 
Morris, the announcer at the Harvard 
Stadium; Mike Jordan, an rld-time l»all 
player and now a representative from Law
rence; Congressman William P. Connery; 
and Representatives Lane and Donnelly. A 
floor show was also presented.

Baseball was also played at the Playstead 
by two other teams. The Andover Town 
team was managed by James Rylev, who 
worked hard with the boys, but who was 
beset by all kinds of tough luck in connection 
with the team. This group played with out- 
of-town teams and enjoyed a mediocre sea
son. The other nine was the Tyer Rubber 
team, who by virtue of its victories over the 
Town team, was crowned town champions. 
This team played in the Lawrence Industrial 
league, a six-team loop with outfits represent
ing Greater Lawrence mills. The Tyer team 
was managed by Henry Porter and general- 
managed by Jimmy Welch. To these two 
men along with Jim Rylcy the baseball fans 
also owe several bouquets of gardenias. In 
Shawsheen village, the Shawsheen Mills also 
hud a team in the Lawrence league.

The above lines perhaps give a slight Idea 
of how much baseball was played during the 
season. Without going into so great detail 
with the other >i><*rt>. le! us say that they 
also enjoyed equally successful seasons. In 
football, the young men of the town without 
help from any older men organized an eleven 
which finished financially on top. In soccer, 
Andover was represented by an outfit in the 
Merrimack Valley league,and this team played 
before good crowds both here and away. In 
ice hockey, the young men are reviving the 
sport in town and with the help of the kind of 
winter that the coal and oil men like they arc 
bound to have lots of fun. In basketball, the 
Sherrill club last winter had a team entered in 
a Lawrence league, and this year one of the 
churches will be represented by a team. This 
is a sport that will progress rapidly when or if 
the new gym is built (if the basketball court 
is big enough). Tennis will also come along 
fast when the proper facilities arc provided, 
as interest in the game is high. The grand old 
game of horseshoes was revived and several 
tournaments were held at the Playstead. And 
so, all along the line 1934 was a banner year 
in Andover with respect to athletics.

Before we conclude, let us pause a moment 
while Madame La R«»»a takes her crystal 
from the shelf, dusts it off with her bright 
bandana, and adjusts her horn-rimmed 
spectacles on her suspiciously long nose. 
Before her, the Madame can see what 1935 
holds in store for the local sport fan. Quiet, 
please! The Madame is about to speak.

“Andover will be very, very fortunate in 
1935. Baseball will continue to be very popu
lar and well-organized. Horseshoes will enjoy 
a big boom—there will l>e a horseshoe league 
and a big tournament at the end of the season 
with big prizes. Ice hockey will also prove 
very popular, and all the other sports will 
continue to be played by more and more 
young men.”

Have you anything to say about the Rec
reational league, Madame?

“Yes, Hap Harris is geing to be re-elected 
president. The Pioneers are going to win the 
first half and the Greeley* the second half. 
'Fed Platt will serve ham sandwiches at all 
the ball games. Ye*, and l ean see two promis
ing young players enjoying very successful 
seasons. Their names are Henry Porter and 
Ev Collins. And then, 1 see a man walking 
along Main Street with a police guard. His 
name is Stack and he is saying something 
about a balk.”

Well, Madame, that is all very clear. Have 
you anything else to say?

“Yes. That will cost you fifty cents.”

l9 ‘tUt6hmq i|ou  a  -Happn ‘Yleuj'ljeflx^^
LOWELL STREET W I L D  R O S E  D A I R Y  Tel. 51J o r 160

SIDNEY P. W ill I K, Pmi.rleli

W E S T  P A R I S H
T e l e p h o n e  465

Mr. and Mrs Robert Lewis of Fulton, 
N. Y., arc receiving congratulation* on the 
birth of a son. Rol»crt Neil on Saturday, 
December 22. Mother and son are doing 
finely.

Mrs. Garnett Towers of Washington, 
I). C. is spending the Christmas holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Buchan 
of Lincoln street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Carleton White are en
joying a Inflated honeymoon trip to Wash
ington, I). C.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lewis of Ncwbury- 
port visited friends in town on Thursday

B A L L A R D V A L E
T e l e p h o n e  1007M

Rev. and Mrs. Ellsworth Ewing of Tewks
bury street entertained Miss Natalie Stuart, a 
member of the senior class at Smith college 

; recemly.

Andover street visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brown of Amesbury Sunday.

Miss Mabel Herrick is visiting with rela
tives in Needham.

The Union Congregational and Methodist 
church Ladies’ Aid societies omitted their 
meetings this week.

James O’Donnell of Tewksbury street 
sustained a cut on his hand while employed 

1 he C. A. P. sorority held their Decern- at the Tyer Rubber company recently, 
ber meeting at the home of Mrs. John Newall. : Dr. and Mrs Joseph Cronin and family of
Lowell street recently. During the evening’s | Roslindale spent Cnristmas with relatives 
fun the newly-elected president, Mrs. Arthur here.

Hot Point

Mrs. Mary Burns of Marland road is cn | 
tertaining Miss Ora Duron of Steep Fall, Me. |

Stanley I«ohnisof Newton s|K*nt Sunday in i
Ballardvale. i bureaucracy so vast and so pcnctrating that

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brown and family of })P cnn hardly keep track of the abuse of the
Mr. Roosevelt is now the victim of

principli 
New’S, Ii

les he himself proclaimed.—U. S.
Ind.

Peatman, was presented wflth 
toaster by the club.

On January 2 the annual meeting of the 
West church will be held in the vestry. Supper 
will be served at seven o’clock. Miss Ebba 
Peterson is chninnan of the supper com
mittee.

The West church held its Christmas tree 
party at the vestry on Monday evening. A 
pleasing program w%is presented by the
children, then Santa Claus appeared with his 
pack and with the help of the children dis
tributed gifts and candy to all.

Tonight the men of the Grange are serving 
an oyster supper to the ladies of the Grange. 
An entertainment will follow,

Rev. and Mrs. George R. Moody and 
family of Marland road spent the holiday in 
Swampscon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petty and sons spent 
Tuesday with relatives here.

Mrs. Frances Benson of Center street 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shaw and 
son of Methuen on the holiday.

Miss Margaret Bell visited with her jwr- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Janies Bell of Andover 
street Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O’Donnell of Tewks- 
bury street entertained Miss Eunice O’Don
nell of Manchester-by-the-Sea.

Mr. and Mrs. James Petty of Center street 
entertained Miss Elizabeth Herring of 

Mrs. Carl Haartz s[x.nt Christmas with Boston on Christmas day.
Mr. Haart/., who is in the hospital convalcsc- Rev an(j Mrs Mari(
ing from an operation for appendicitis

The Woman’s club of the Grange will hold 
an all day meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Emma Hill, Lupin road on January 10. A 
large attendance is desired.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bryant and Winifred 
were at the Carter homestead for the holiday.

The Lafalot club will meet with Mrs. 
Philip Mooar, I*owell street, on Thursday, 
January 3.

The Woman’s Union will hold its January 
meeting in the vestry. Wednesday, January

at 2.30 o’clock. The program committee 
will present a program for 1935 for considera
tion.

Mrs. Carl Stevens and V irginia and Shirley 
Lou are visiting in Braintree, Vermont.

Then there’s the big project in Arizona ' 
where the government is spending $19,000,- 
(XX) to build a dam where there isn’t any 
water. Well, asks the Chicago Tribune, 
what’s wrong with that? After the project is 
completed, Congress can appropriate another 
$19,000,(XX) to haul water to the dam.— 
High Bridge, N. J., Gazette

arion K. Phelps of 
Church street visited with relatives in j 
Needham Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peatman and family | 
of Woburn street visited with relatives in j 
Greenwood over the holidays.

Mrs. Everett Lougee of Westford is visit- | 
ing with relatives on Woburn street this 
week.

Peter (Jarvis of Woburn streec is confined 
to his home hy illness.

Mr. and Mrs. William McDcrmitt of 
Woburn street visited relatives in Lowell 
Tuesday.

Natives of Samoa Island
Can All Read and W rite

American Sumoa conalHts of the l* 
lands of Tutulln, Anmiu. Ofu. Olnwgii 
Tan, Swain's Island (which was modi 
part of American Samoa on May 11 
1025). and the uninhabited coral atoll 
of Rose Island. These Islands notes 
a writer In the Cleveland Plain Den lei 
became possessions of the Unite* 
States by virtue of the tripartite treaty 
with Great Britain and Germany In 
November, 1899. The census of RKtn 
gave American Samoa a population oi 
10,055.

The Islands ore located 
miles southwest of Son I’r

about
llliriHl’l

4.1MH 
i. am

about 2 ,00(1 miles ensl ot Aiimii ra 1 i ii
Tlie natives can all read :mill 'vi•in*

The history nf American Soimail coin
menced In the year IN"’.’, wh«*n Hi c hat
hor on Pago Pago (Island of I'utulla* 
was ceded to the United S ta te s  hy tin 
native king for » naval and coaling st»i 
tlon. 'Phis Is the most valuable harhoi 
In the South Pacific and possibly In tin 
entire Pacific ocean. All of the land 
on the Island Is privately owned.

© u r  
B est  

ishes
EBB

L O W E  & C O .
Pharm acists

16 MAIN ST. Tel. 107

It all depends on you.
We can’t appraise for any

one the cash value of a tele
phone !

To you it’s worth what it 
does for you—what protec
tion it dives—what errands 
it runs—what friendships it 
holds—what jobs it wins— 
what opportunities it opens 
for you and your children— 
what delays and disappoint
ments it prevents.

On what it does for you, 
judge for yourself its value!

But the cost—no matter 
how great its value—may 
only be about 10 cents a day. 
And even this is often off- 
set by the many savings it 
permits.

Study its services. You’ll 
realize how much its value 
to you exceeds its cost.
N e w  E ng la n d  T e l e ph o n e  
a n d  T elegraph C o m pa n y

232 Common St. Lawrence, Mum.
9951

ORDER YOURSU R s J o t / t i y

Upton Sinclair, who says he needs money 
desperately for his < ampaign because it must 
always be spent before it is received, used to 
be a Socialist and a philosopher, but now he’s 
a Democrat and a frenzied financier.—lamis 
ville Times

Mu.kellungs
Wisconsin hus boon long ttnd favor 

iihly known for Its uiuskellunge flsli 
Ing, having acquired a reputation for 
this sport fur in the lead of any other 
state. And so when Wisconsin tells 
you that there Is only one way to spell 
the name of this big game tlBh It oughi 
to bo accepted by the flailing public as 
being Anal. The state conservation 
commission, ufter considerable re 
search, hne decided that the old Otilp 
pewa or OJIbwa name for this flsli 
mashklnonje, can lie spelled In Kng 
llsh in only one way, “Muskelliinge' 
and from now on muskalunge, mas 
kilunge, muskelonge. masklnonge, mas 
ealunge, maseniningu and maskanoug 
are o u t It Is U. K. If you want to 
abbreviate to "Mnskle" but otherwise 
stick to Muskelliinge.

............................
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The BURNS CO ., Inc.
Tailors—Haberdashers 

13 Main St. • Tel. 78

A N D O V ER  LUNCH, Inc.

y pO L O N IA L  THEATR17
-  ^  ANDOVER, MASS.

! G R88TIO G S FOR 1
| T H e n e c o s e A R

•q g p

3 SHOWS DAILY — 2:15, 6tlS , 8:15
TODAY AND TOMORROW—December 28-29

YOU HKLONG TO ME Lee I’ruey 
MILLION DOLLAR RANSOM Mury Carlisle

2:25; 6:35; 9:15 
3:40; 7:45

SUNDAY and MONDAY December 30-31 
RICHEST GIRL IN THE WORLD Miriam Hopkins Sun. 3:45; 6:35; 9:25

Mon. 3:50; 6:25; 9:15
FILM PARADE Ricardo Cortez Sun. 2:25; 5:15; 8:05

Mon. 2:45; 8:00
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY January 1-2-3, 1935 

PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS Francis Lederer Tues. 3:40; 6:20; 9:00
Wed.-Thurs. 3:45; 6:35;9:15 

THAT’S GRATITUDE Frank Craven l ues. 2:25; 5:05; 7:45
Wed.-Thurs. 2:35; 7:45

FRIDAY and SATURDAY Junuary 4-5 
MARIE GALANTE Spencer Tracey 
GRIDIRON FLASH -Eddie Quillan

3:50; 6:45; 9:30 
2:45; 7:55
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75 CHOICE MONUMENTS - Al Reduced Prices • For Immediate Sale
Overproduction forces us to dispose of our stock of 75 MONUMENTS. To move 
them IMMEDIATELY, we will fo rg e t all a b o u t  their real worth, and sacrifice them 
at ASTONISHING REDUCTIONS. We urge every prospective purchaser to come 
and inspect this work, and take advantage of an UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY to 
secure one of these ('HOICK MONUMENTS, which arc UNCONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEED al a price that is but a fraction of their replacement cost today. 
Each and every Memorial is mude of the finest quality SMITH’.5, WESTERLY
RHODE ISLAND GRANITE—the ideal monumental granite—the kind that 
will endure and give lasting satisfaction. They are UNCONDITIONALLY GUAR
ANTEED being perfection in material and workmanship. Make your selection for 
delivery NOW or reserve one of these for spring delivery. They can never he dupli
cated at present prices!
A visit here will prove the ama/ing values we arc offering!

JOHN MEAGHER & COMPANY, 22 Central Street, Peabody, Mass.
Telephones Peabody 565 and 868 

CATALOG SENT ON REQUEST

/ O V X  , ....... -.

Y b u )
j llCCUL

C A R L  E .  E L A N D E R

T a ilo r  a n d  H a b erd a sh er  

56 MAIN ST. Tel. 1169

F atal A u tom ob ile  A ccitien ts Took Lives o f Eight 
Persons Here This Year

Fatal automobile accidents took the lives 
of eight here this year, a new record for the 
town.

The first fatality occurred on the morning 
of March 27 on South Main street near 
Wildwood mad when Archibald Cantara, 22, 
of Lowell, local C.C.C. boy, was horribly 
mangled by a hit-and-run driver. Apparently 
several other cars had passed over his 
piostrate form before he was found. No trace 
was ever discovered of the driver.

The second fatal accident occurred early 
on the morning of May 26 on Andover street 
in front of the Bradlee school. John Adams 
Kingsbury, 18, a senior at Phillips Academy, 
was fatally injured when the car on the 
nnning board of which he was riding side- 
swiped a ttce. He died a few hours later at the 
Lawrence General hospital.

Joseph Podolsky, 29, of Dorchester died at 
the Lawrence General hospital following an 
accident early on the morning of August 20. 
It is believed that Podolsky fell asleep at the 
wheel and his car went to the wrong side of 
the road striking a truck at the crown of the 
hill near Arden on North Main street. 
Broken lines have divided off the lanes on 
that hill since.

George Burpee of Manchester, N. H., was 
the fourth victim this year. Burpee was killed 
when the car in which he was driving crashed 
a parked car on North Main street near 

| Poor street early on the morning of October

' The first local person to be killed was 
i William K. Haggerty, 21, popular young 
man of Cheater street. On the evening of

October .10 Haggerty was driving along 
Osgood road when his car overturned. He 
was found later on a nearby lawn.

A few days later, on November 10, Miss 
June Swenson, 14, a freshman at Punchard, 
was struck by a car about eleven o’clock at 
night near her home on North Main street. 
A day later she died, never having regained 
consciousness.

Stephen Carton of 157 Hemingway street, 
Boston, was fatally injured early on the 
morning of November 15 when the car in 
which he was riding crashed into the rear of 
a parked truck on the Reading road. He died 
two days later.

The final fatal accident occurred on Christ
mas eve when Henry Winters was fatally 
injured. The story is found elsewhere in this 
issue.

An analysis of these eight accidents shows 
that five of them happened on Route 28, 
two on the South Main street section, be
tween the square and Shawsheen, and one 
beyond Shawsheen square. None of them 
occurred in dense trathe or at dangerous 
intersections. None of them occurred in day
light, five of them being before daybreak and 
three after sunset. Three pedestrians were 

j killed, two men were killed when cars
crashed into parked vehicles, one died from a 
crash between two moving vehicles, and two 
died in accidents involving single motor 
vehicles. Four of the accidents occurred on 
straightaway roads, one where vision was 
obscured by a hill (Podolsky), two on curves 
(Haggerty, Winters), and one on a street 
with a bad crown (Kingsbury)

The Kick

Woman: “ Does your husband kick about 
the meals? ”

Other Bridge Player (smiling;: “ No, what 
he kicks about is having to get them. ”—Bor
der Cities Star

FOR RENT— Duplex House, five 
rooms, $5 per week, centrally located.

W. SHIRLEY BARNARD
REA L E STA TE a n d  IN SU RA N CE

W . R . H IL L
H a r d w a r e

31 MAIN ST. -  Tel. 102

Eyeglass Frames Fitted and 
Repaired

P r e s c r i p t io n s  A c c u r a t e l y  F i l l e d  
B r o k e n  L e n s e s  R e p l a c e d

WALT ER E.  B I L L I N G S
O p t i c i a n  36 M A IN  S T R E E T  J a w a la r

W ISHING  YOU JOY

J. E. GREELEY CO.

^ j V E A R g y 0 >

MODEL GROCERY
LEO ALLICON— A L FR E D  R. H A RRIS

Elm Square

Andover News Co.
54 M a in  S t .  T e l .  142

N ew  E ngland C O K E
D  & H C one C lean ed  A n th ra c ite

M O T O R -S T O K E R S
AUTOMATIC COAL BURNING EQUIPMENT

Fuel Service G uaranteed— Try Us This Season

B . L. M c D o n a ld  C o a l  C o .

N O W  I s  th e  T i m e  t o  R e - r o o f
We carry all k inds of —

B IR D ’S
R O O F I N G  h S H I N G L E S

BIRD’S SHINGLES are durable and  guaranteed  for long wear

••We supply everyth ing th a t goes in to  the h o m e”

J . E . P I T M A N  E S T A T E
TELEPHONE 664 _____________

Freak Virginia Chimneys
Natural Rock Formations

The Virginia ’towers" or "chim
neys," as they are called locally, range 
from (10 to 75 feet In height anti at a 
distance look like the partially wrecked 
walls of a venerable enstlc—agnln like 
aged chimneys set down In the midst 
of s grove. There are seven, and they 
consist of tlme-stalned limestone and 
rise perpendicularly from the alluvial 
borders of the streum which winds 
about their bases, forming a natural 
moat

Bartolome (lolumbiis. brother of Chris 
topher, on August I. 141 HI. on the east 
hank of the Drama river, near It* 
mouth. It was named by Bnrtnloms 

! In honor of his fnther. Domingo Co 
lumbuft. nnd flip fnct th«t the first 
stone was laid cm a Sunday, which was 
also the day of Saint Sunday . . 
Snntn Domingo.

Bsntti Fishing Gets Its
Name From Ocean Bottom

Rnuks fishing gets Its name from the 
banks or hilly portions of the ocenn 
bottom, found between the shore and 
the deep waters of the Atlantic. The 
main hanks range from the Grand 
Banks. n(f Newfoundland to the 
George's Itnnks. off Nova Scotia. Deep 
sea vessels are very sturdily built 
Most of them are driven by sails, sup
plemented b.v auxlllnry power, but 
some of them are steam driven, hav
ing a relatively large displacement of 
from 250 to 500 tons gross.

The fish taken In banks fisheries, 
says the Montreal Herald, are mainly 
cod, haddock, hake ami pollock, and 
are caught for the dried fish trade. 
The long line method Is chiefly used. 
Ten or more dories are usually car
ried by each boat and these are put 
to sea with two fishermen In each 
boat. The long line or trawl has at
tached to It. at Intervals of about six 
feet, a succession of short lines, each 
carrying a book. One of the dory 
fishermen hnits the hooks and pays 
out the line ns the other rows. Some
times the line reaches a mile or more 
In length. It Is buoyed and nnchored 
at both ends nnd Is allowed to stny 
In the water for half an hour or so, 
then hauled In. The dory goes back to 
the vessel, unloads the fish and re
pents the process. These “bankers” 
sometimes reninln In the fishing 
grounds as long ns two months, until 
a full enrgo hns been obtained, before 
returning to the home port.

Toe Virginia chimneys are more reg
ular In their strata than the pictur
esque Palisades of New York and ap 
pear to have been arranged by nature 
with perfect workmanship, with projec
tions like dilapidated cornices do 
signed by some noted Grecian archl 
feet, according to the Washington Star.

Geologists and scientists believe the 
chimneys ar« the products of geologi
cal upheavals of thousands of centuries 
ago. A great lake or river by the 
might of Its turbulent waters many 
generations ago may have washed nnd 
whipped against the sides of those sub 
mergtal walls of rock and gradually 
ground them to their present curious 
configurations. I.ater. after those 
waters disappeared, exposure of the 
limestone towers to weathering and 
alternating summer heal and winter 
cold tuny have completed the phenome
non.

Lead* in  Mineral Products
Pennsylvania surpasses all other 

states In the annual value of Its min 
eral products. In W80 the tntnl value 
of Its mineral output was $005,380,- 
200 ; 327.47(1 persons were engaged In 
milling Industries anil 57,030 In clay, 
glass and stone Industries. B.v far the 
most valuable and most abundant re 
source Is coni. From 1830 to 1880 
Pennsylvania produced two-thirds of 
the nnnuul tonnage of coni mined In 
the United States, while the propor
tion In 1020 was 30.3 per cent of the 
totnl output.

Perfection in Dogs Not
Preferred by Dog Owners

In commeutlug on (lie high standards 
set on finely bred dogs, one prominent 
dog owner suys;

"Accepting the 100 per cent stand
ards set for various breeds of dogs. I 
believe that 75 per cent Is top for 900 
out of every 1,000 dogs housed by the 
average dog owner

“The prospective owner looks for 
three things: General appeurance—
does the dog appear true to type. Is 
he unmlstnknhly a setter, Scottle or 
fox terrier or whatever he Is supposed 
to be; Is the dog symmetrical In form, 
well-hnlnnced. so to spenk. from nose 
to tall, and Is he attractive, which enn 
he shown by alertness, attitude to per
sons looking him over and general ap 
pearance.

“If the dog fulfills these three things 
and Is. In addition of registered stock, 
the average owner Is not going to wor
ry about the inn ner cent stnndnrd. 
We must not lose sight of the fnct that 
If nil dogs were absolute stnndnrd no
body could afford to own one: they 
would he too perfect nnd too expen
sive."

King Killed in War
In 1578. King Sebastian of Portugal 

went to war In Morocco nnd was killed. 
His countrymen did not believe he had 
died and the Idea that he would return 

! spread rapidly. Up to 1832, or 254 
' years later. Ibis idea still gripped Por

tugal and Brazil and not only was the 
- night sky watched constantly for bis 

reappearance hul commodities fre 
quently were sold with the bills to be 
paid on “the return of Sebastian."— 
Collier’s Weekly.

About the Left-Handed
The word “sinister" whose modern 

meaning Is evil nr malign. Is simply 
Latin for “left hnud.” It was once be
lieved that left-handed persons were 
generally wicked. But, as an author
ity points out In the Lancet, that ex 
perlence does not confirm this view, 
though It has been discovered In some 
countries that the percentage of left
handers among criminals Is greater 
than among law-abiding people.

Charivari, Mock Serenade,
Once Used for Newlyweds

Charlvnrl Is pronounced Sha-re-va- 
re, n as In father, e ns In end, accent 
on third syllable, or colloquially a* 
If It were Bpelled chlv-e-re. It Is a 
mock serenade of a newly married 
couple. It originated In the Middle 
ages In France where It was custom
ary to raise the charlvnrl only ngalnst 
persons Just married for the second 
time, says a writer In the Indlnnapolls 
News.

Neighbors would gather round the 
home of the couple, and make a tu
multuous noise by shouting, whistling, 
hissing, groaning, ringing hells, heat
ing tin pans, etc. The crowd, generally 
In masks und special costumes, would 
not stop the charlvnrl until the newly 
married couple bought their pence with 
a ransom, which usunlly consisted of 
food nnd drink, or supply money to 
buy It. The charlvnrl of the rural 
districts of the United Stntes Is simi
lar. except It Is raised ngalnst nn.v 
newly married couple. In German It 
Is called "kntxenmuslk,” which means 
“cat's concert.”

Caterpillars Big Eater*;
Weave Own Silken Cocoon

Caterpillars eat very heartily. It 
has been said thnt one may ent seven 
times his own weight In a day. Aa 
they ent, they grow And ns they
grow, they frequently shed their skins 
and grow new ones. Finally, writes 
J. H Furhn.v. In the Missouri Farmer, 
after shedding their skins nnd enlarg
ing themselves several times, they 
reach their full size

When thin full sl/.e In attained, they 
•ease eating, nnd fasten themselves to 
twigs or other objects. Often they 
hang head downward, supported by a 
silken thread which they have manu
factured within their hodlea. After 
one more molt, or change of skin, they 
manufacture more of tlila silk thread, 
and completely wind themselves up 
In It.

Inside this silken ense, which we j 
call the cocoon, the cnterplllnr loses 
Its legs nnd mouth-parts. Then It re
mains In this little prison until It has 
developed two pairs of wings, three 
pairs of legs, long antennae on the head, 
and new month-parts consisting of a 
colled tube for sucking nectar from 
flowers. These great changes require 
vnrlous lengths of time. In some cases, 
only a few dnys are required; while 
In others. It takes all winter.

You feel safer w hen the 
telephone is standing watch 
by your side.

Its presence drives away 
any fears or fidgets becau se  
you know help is a lw a y s  as 
near as your telephone. In 
itself it can’t cure illness, 
smother fire or catch b u r
glars— but it can qu ick ly  
b r in g  the help you n e e d  for 
any such emergency.

Resides, it s p a r e s  you 
much uneasiness by ex p la in 
ing why Tom’s late o r  why 
Mother hasn’t written.

U. S. Volunteer Life Severs
The United States volunteer lire-miv- 

Ing corps was formed In 1870 nnd 
Instructs In rescue work from drown
ing. resuscitation anil first aid, places 
Ufe-savlng equipment, surf boats, life 
buoys nnd so on. at the most dangerous 
places throughout rhe United States, 
and grants mednls and certificates. Its 
work has been 'adopted by the liny 
Scouts, Girl Scouts. Y. M. C. A.. Y. \V. 
0. A.. Bed Cross and practically all 
municipal life guards In the country, 
as well ns army, navy and other 
branches of the government each or
ganization modifying the work. The 
corps has over lOO.utKl rescues to Its 
credit and countless first aid cnHes 
since Its Inception. Its membership 
approximates 75.00(1 and Is active In 
many stntes throughout the Union. 
The headquarters are nt Providence, 
R. L

Desert Yields Precious Stones
Precious stones weighing as much as 

five pounds have been found In the 
Llbynn desert. They are of a beautl 
ful greenish-yellow color and extreme 
ly hard. It Is believed that they were 
formed out of desert sand by the ter
rific heat of a great aerolite or me 
teor which fell long ago In tills dis
trict. Similar stones have been found 
around a meteoric crater at Wabar, 
Arabia. These are supposed to be re
mains of a broken planet. The crater 
Is similar to the uineteen discovered In 
1931 In the Central Australian desert, 
blasted out by giant meteorites. Some 
of these craters nre more than 200 
yards In diameter. Scattered around 
are fragments of the meteorites, com 
posed of pure nickel and Iron.

Croats Became a Subject State
In the Eighth ceutury the Croats be

came a subject state In the western 
Empire of Charlemagne, nnd for the 
next 150 yenrs remained under the dom
ination of one or another of their west
ern or enstern neighbors. In 024, Toin- 
islav won the Independence of u lurge 
portion of Croatia, and It Is to him 
that the Jugoslavs look back on a thou
sand years of history. In 1102, Croatia 
wns Joiner! with Hungary ua an auton
omous kingdom under the Hungarian 
crown of St. Stephen, and remained so 
until the World war.

Strange Street Signs
Stone likenesses of the famous per 

sons for whom Its streets are named 
are Included by Amsterdam. Holland. 
In wlmt are probably the strangest 
street signs ever erected.

Ah, Ha: in the Mirror
“Appearances are never ns decep 

tive," suld III Hu. the sage of China 
town, “as when self-conceit studies 
Itself In a mirror."

Santo Domingo City
Comparatively feu Americans realize 

that Santo Domingo City has more his 
torlc Interest than any other place In 
the Americas, observe* a writer In the 
Washington Post It was the first city 
and capital laid nut nnd constructed hv 
Spaniards In the New world nnd was 
referred to feelingly b.v tile Conquls- 
tndores ns La Cunu or Cradle of Amer
ica. The original city wns founded by

Who Comes in When I Go Out?

Hoss: When you called up my wife and 
told her I would be detained at the ollice und 
would not he home until very late, what did
she say?

Steno: She said, “C5n I depend on that?”

Which?

“ I want a pair of stockings."
“ I-or your wife, or shall 1 show you some

thing better?"

Punchard H igh School Team s Had Successful 
Season—F ootball Team  Lost O nly One C am e

Gene Lovely’s teams al Punchard had 
very successful seasons this year with the 
football team in particular providing the 
student body with real reason for cheering 
and also providing the coach with real reason 
for pride. Mr. Lovely is soon to slarl on his 
twenty-fifth year us coach.

The football team lost its first gome to 
Norwood high, but thereafter remained un
defeated. Reading and Ametbury, the second 
and third teams on the schedule, played 
scoreless ties, with the local team showing up 

j far better than Amesbury ut least.
Tile next five games were all Punchard 

victories, with the local eleven piling up 141 
points to 6 for I heir opponents. For the year 
Punchard scored 149 aguinst the opponents 
27.

The season's results:
Punchard 6 Norwood 21
Punchard 0 Reading 0
Punchard 0 Amesbury (»
l’unchurd 7 Manning (>
Punchard M Manchester 0
Punchard 15 Methuen 0
Punchard 66 Dracut 0
Punchard 24 Johnson 0

Totals 140 27

Liverpool Once Watch Center
Liverpool, England, was the home 

of many lurge watch manufacturers 
In the Eighteenth and Nineteenth cen
turies; here lovely watches were made 
and many of them came to America; 
these were all open faced and rather 
large. Women wore them on black 
silk cords and they were wound with 
tiny gold keys. The cuses were re
ceptacles for pictures of loved ones. 
The tiny screw holes in the works 
were often set with semi-precious 
stoues, uud many of them, although 
nearly two hundred years old. still 
keep correct time.—Boston Transcript.

Roger Bacon’s Prophecy
Approximately 700 years ago Roger 

Bacon said ; “Machines for nuvlgatlng 
are possible without rowers, so that 
great ships suited to river or oceun, 
guided by one man, may be burue with 
greater speed than If they were full of 
men. Likewise curs may be made . . . 
■o that without a draught animal they 
may be moved with Inestimable speed 
. . . and flying machines are possible 
so that a man mny sit In the middle 
turning some device by which artificial 
wings may heat the air In the manner 
of a Hying bird."

The baseball team did not fare so well. 
Starting with a .1 to 2 eleven-inning victory 
over Manchester, it lost the next two to 
Chelmsford and Howe. Then it scored four 
consecutive victories, lost a heurthreaker to 
Chelmsford, avenged the Howe defeat, and 
then lost by one run to Johnson and by one 
to Methuen. Previously it had defeated the 
Methuen nine by 7 to I. Most of the games 
were settled by a one-run margin.

The season’s results:
Punchard .1 Manchester 2
Punchard 2 Chelmsford 6
Punchard 6 Howe 7
Punchard 4 Pinkerton 2
Punchard 7 Methuen 1
Punchard 4 Manchester .1
Punchard .1 Pinkerton 2
Punchard 5 Chelmsford 6
Punchard 8 Howe 7
Punchard 2 Johnson 3
Punchard 0 Methuen 7

Totals 50 46

The Name “Dolphin"
The name “dolphin” la a misnomer, 

and properly belongs to the group of 
cetaceans known ns porpoises, which 
are not fish. The “dolphin" is built for 
speed. The body Is elongated and 
compressed ami the head elevated 
The dorsal fin has no spine and ex 
tends practically the entire length of 
the body. It Inhabits the high seas 
of warm climates and It an excellent 
food fish.—Tlt-BIts Magazine.

Most Beautiful Cametery
Suutlugo, Chile, claims only oue su 

perlullvo for Itself: possession of the 
most beautiful cemetery In the world 
It Is truly a city of the dead. Beyond 
the entrance nre stately chapels aud 
streets laid out at right ungles. Borne 
of the avenues, says the Detroit News 
ure lined with statues und columns. 
All are sliuded by flowering magnolias, 
rosewoods and "range trees.

FOR SALE
Seven-room beautiful house, centrally 
located, 120-foot frontage, all conven
iences, fireplace, fine shrubbery. Three- 
stall garage. Large mortgage considered.
FRED CHEEVER Real Estate Agency

Bank Bldg. Tel. 775 or 1098

JOHN H. GRECOE
Expert

Jeweler and W atchm aker
“ T h e  lliggeit L ittle  Jew elry Store  in th e  S ta te "

47 M ain S t. -  Andover, Mass.

To enj'oy this safe and 
secure feeling is one of the 
biggest reasons why so many 
women want a telephone.

To secure it, call—visit— 
or write the nearest tele
phone business office.
N ew  E ng la n d  T elephone 
and  T elegraph C ompany

232 COMMON ST. 
LAWRENCE, MASS. 

9951

We trust the revision of thejNRA isn't t 
be a yearly ordeal, as we’ve been trying sine 
1906 to catch up with the football rules 
Salt Lake Tribune

The so-called forgotten man'is never foi 
gotten by the tax collector. P

And why not make a stamp a picture post 
rd and be done with it?—Florida Time:

J. KENDELL LONGE
J E W E L E R

"T h e  House of Lucky W edding Kings

3 Main St. Tel. 637M

A N D O V E R  S A V I N G S  B A N K

Those Long Postponed R O O F  R E P A I R S
Can now  be m ade possib le b y  loans secured 
through the  N ation a l H ou sin g  Act. W e will 
be glad to  be o f assistan ce  to  you  in this re
spect a t no ob ligation .

Call Lawrence 7339

G E O .  W . H O R N E  C O M P A N Y
613 COMMON STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.

WE EXTEND
OUR

BEST WISHES
FOR THE

NEW YEAR


